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IPP01RTMEHTS PUCED

If LEGISUTORS

Spicy Resolutions and
Reports in Senate

Hit Hard.

OBJECTION TO REVISION OF LAWS

PRENDERGAST'S NOTICE TO LEVY

TAX ON SUGAR CAUSES

-- CONSTERNATION.

Nallims Introduces a Tax Measure

.Dr. Russet Quits the Senate Chair

for Good Both Houses Put In a

Full Business Day.

When Private Secretary A. G.
Hawes appeared at the portals of the
Senate chamber yesterday afternoon,
and announced that be had a com-

munication from Governor Dole, a
percoptlble flutter of excitement per-

vaded the upper room In the Bunga-
low. The fact developed that the long-delaye- d

appointments were at last
forthcoming. The legislative machin-
ery was immediately stopped in order
that the message from the Executive
might he submitted without delay.
ine appointments were there sure
enough, and the list ran as follows:

Edmund Pearson Dole, Attorney
General, Juno 14th, 1900.

Theo. F. Lansing, Treasurer, June
25th, 1S0O.

John A. McCandless, Superintendent
of Public Works, June 14th, 1900.

Alatau T. Atkinson, Superintendent
of Public Instruction, June 14th. 1900.

Jacob Foster Drown, Commissioner
of Public Lands, Juno 14th, 1900.

Wray Taylor, Commissioner of Ag-
riculture and Forestry, July 2nd, 1900.

Herbert Clark Austin, Auditor, June
34th. 1900.

Henry Clay Meyers, Deputy Audi- -

i.inn uti. innn -
I Wli uu J.vr.

Arthur M. "Hrnwn. Hich Sheriff. Juno
Q4th, 1900.

Walter Eugene Wall, Surveyor, Feb-
ruary 1st. 1901.

Tho senators were on hand and
xendy for business yesterday morning
nnd they went at It with a vim. The
proceedings were sufficiently lively to
keep tho majority of tho senators from
being wholly overcome with "ongwee"
as they say bnck in Boston. .Judging
from the developments' as tho session
--wore along it was a fleld day for reso-

lutions and reports. For a time they
camo thick nnd fast The clerks real-
ly enrned their princely stipends keep
ing them In line and attending to the
engrossing upon the Journal. Many
of the communications were decided
ly tropical In tone. In fact as one ma-

jority member aptly put It, they bore
a startling likeness to a wasp who
was strictly out for business. They
aimed straight for the mark, and gen-

erally hit the bulls-eye- . Then enmc
tho sting nnd It was a noticeable fact
thnt several senators Indulged in some
animated squirming when the full im-

pact of the documents reached the In-

ner cuticle. Resolutions and reports
bobbed up with the frequency of grave-
stones In a country churchyard. Dis-
cussion brief but to the point followed
In most cases. However, one thing
distinctly noticeable is that legislation
has moved on apace with increasing
acceleration during the past two days,
which certainly proves refreshing to
both spectators and lobbyists who
have been patiently waiting some po-

tion on various pet measures.
Tho presmentlnl chair has no longer

anv allurements for Dr. Russel. The
seat of honor was coldly forsaken
yesterday morning by the president.
and vice President lvalue was inviteu
to take his position upon the dais.
Dr. Russel announced to tho senators
that ho had held down the official
chair Thursday at the request of the
majority members, but for one day"
only. He announced that ho 'declined
to further serve In the capacity of
president, and hereafter he would re-

main upon the floor of the house and
take an active part In operating the
legislative grist mill Mr. Kalue plied
his little red fan with renewed vigor,
and peaco continued to reign.

Henry E. Cooper, the Secretary of
the Territory of Hawaii, made a for-

mal demand upon the upper house for
"the Journal of tho Senate from tho
beginning of the present session to
date." Someone mildly suggested that
a perusal of the Senate rules would
show that the journal ot the upper
house must never leave the hands or
the 'secretary, Mr. Caypless. Senators
without regard to party affiliations
concurred in this matter and after
some discussion a decision was reach-
ed that, while there might be no pos-
sible objection to allowing Mr. Cooper
copies ot the journal, the original
must not leave the safe keeping of the
Senate clerk. No. never Mr Cooper's
"demand" was couched In the follow-im-r

IcrsaS
Honolulu, H. L. Mar. 26, 1901.

Sir: Section 69 of an Act to pro-
vide a government for the Territory of
Hawaii, approved the 30th day of
April, A. D. 190. provides, among
other duties of the Secretary cf the
Territory that "he shall within thirty
days after the ead ot each session 'of
the Legislature transmit to the Presi-
dent, tho President of the Senate and
the Speaker of the Honee of Repre-
sentatives of the United States or.
copy each of the laws and journals ot
such session."

In order that I may comply with this
section of the law, t respectfully re-
quest that the journal of the Seaate
from the beginning ot the prmt ses-
sion to the present date, duly certified
by the President and the secretary,
he transmitted tome as noon an post-M- e

and that thereafter the Journal of
each day's session, duly certified, bs
filed in ay oMce ae noon aa the omclal )

.

sufficient money be placed at my dis-
posal for making the necessary copies
of the same.
(Signed) HENRY EL COOPER,

Secretary.
To Hon. Nicholas Rnssel,

President of the Senate.
House Bill 15, to amend Section S14.

Chapter 59, of the Civil Laws, relating
to dog tax, was reported and passci
first reading. House Bill 40, to pre-
vent the employment of minors in sa-
loons, passed its first reading.

House amendments to Senate Bill
2S, relating to G. A. R. badge, went to
the military committee and Senator
Crabbe.

On motion of Cecil Brown, House
Bills 15 and 4ft went on the calendar
for Monday morning.

Inquiry was raised by Dr. Russel in
regard to printed copies of the Senate
journal which were ordered at the
first part of the Senate. Upon motion
of Mr. White, Clerk Caypless was au-
thorized to place copies of the Senate
journal in the hands of the Secretary
of the Territory at the earliest possi-
ble moment.

Majority and minority judiciary re-
ports in relation to the revision of the
Territorial laws as set forth in a com-
munication from the Governor, caused
prolonged discussion. The minority
report was lost, the majority "was tab-
led. Debate was hot and right from
the bat Mr. White maintained that
the expenditure as advocated was a
foolish waste of public money. He as-
serted his belief that the whole thing
had been cut and dried, and was
sprung as a sort of eleventh hour
measure to protect individuals who
had performed labor that was unau-
thorized from a legal standpoint He
believed it rested with the legislature
alone who should codify the laws.
Mr. White did not mince matters by
insisting that the proceedings called
for were underhanded.

Mr. Carter rushed to defend Judge
Frear and the administration. He
attempted an explanation by saying
that a former compilation of laws had
cost $10,000 and inasmuch as the work
by Frear was for a less amount he
felt that It should be accepted.
"Why?" said he. 'T claim that in codi-
fying the laws Judge Frear performed
the work, feeling that it was his duty
as a public officer to the community."
Mr. Carter declared that In his esti-
mation Judge Frear was to be classed
among the highest authorities In the
lnnd in such matters. After casting
tliis bouquet In a blushing and becom-
ing manner Mr. Carter resumed his
scat.

The majority report read:
Report of the Judiciary Committee

on the message of the Governor In re-
gard to the revision of tho laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

"The majority of the Judiciary ComH
mitteo to wnom was referred the Gov-
ernor's message In regard to the revi-
sion of the laws of the Territory of
Hawaii by Judge Walter F. Frear, beg
leave to report that said message has
had their attentive consideration.

"The majority of the committee beg
further to report that the 'request'
made by the Governor to Judge Frear
that ho prepare a revision of the Ha-
waiian laws as 'affected' by the Or-
ganic Act, was an unwarranted as-
sumption of authority on the part of
uie uovernor In the opinion of the
majority which should not be in any
wise ratified or confirmed by the Leg-
islature; the majority also deem it not
improper to say that they have" been
surprised to learn from the Governor's
message that Judge Frear should have
prepared the revision of the laws in
question upon the mere request of the
Governor without legislative sanction
or authority. It Is customary in all
of the United States as well as in the
Territories for the revision or com-
pilation of laws to be effected by a
special act of the Legislature author-
izing such revision or compilation to
be made by a commission appointed
for that purpose by either the Legis-
lature or the Governor. This Is the
first instance In which an individual
has been enterprising enough to under-
take a revision of the laws without
prior legislative authority so to do.
The majority beg to call attention to
the fact that the Governor states in
the message under consideration that
'upon the approval' of the Organic
Act he requested Judge Frear to pre
pare a revision or the law. etc, and It
Is singular indeed that the Governor
should have failed to direct the atten-
tion of the Legislature to so important
a matter in his first and general mes-
sage, and it is equally singular that

"the Chief Justice (Judge Frear)
should have preserved entire silence
upon the matter In his report to the
Legislature.

"The appointment of judges to act
with others as a commission to codify,
revise or compile the laws as the case
might be. is not without precedent, but
tho majority seriously question, the-- l

propriety of assigning judges to such
duties. The majority are of the opin-
ion that the Chief Justice and the
other judges can best serve the com-
munity by attending strictly to their
judicial duties. The majority stren-
uously recommend that the Senate do
not concur in the Governor's recom
mendations.

"WM. WHITE.
"S. E. KAIUE.

"Majority Judiciary Committee.'
The minority reported as follows:
"The minority of the Jadichur Com-mitte- e

to whom was referred the Gov
eraor"s message in regard to revision
of the laws of the Territory of Hawaii,
hogs to report, that

"Whereas, there is n great public
necessity for immediate revision of
the laws of the Territory of Hawaii.
owing, to the very many changes caw-
ed by the superseding Organic Act
and that as it 'would he a physical im-
possibility to prepare snch a revision
within the sixty days' pension of the
Legislature; therefore the YoinnUry
extra work of Chief Jnstiee Frear,
done withont certainty of compensa-
tion, is a public service, prompted by
patriotism and leyaHy.

"The minority of ynnr committee
see no asnrpation of legislative author-
ity by the Governor for yon are atliberty to punite t'.e wo-h.do- ae slsubmit it to a commktttoa for wririon
nnd report daring the sonata or leave
thework to nn entirely neweomm's-sio- n

for report at iht next aasatea.
thns fekyisg the fnal pnhttcat$a.'

'Therefore, the minority reeo-men- ds

that the comntltUe should innlre wht?i the eeat of tho reriatoB
popjr can he prepared; jtiui also that J now nearly complete aa tt lean thaa"i

:t can be d-c- e - by others that the
work ot Judge Frear he purchased and
revised under supervistoa of your
committee, translated, and printed, as
no work of more importance or cf
greater beaeft to the public can be
done.

"G. R. CARTER.
"Minority of Judiciary Committee."
A report from the Judiciary Commit-

tee in regard to Senate Bill No. 52, to
prohibit the omstoyment of any person
not a da!yqaallnVeo voter of the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii' as a laborer upon
any public work, was the first "matter
of business that occupied the Senate
at the conclusion of the noon recess.
Mr. Carter quoted some law as he
found It In a New York newspaper.
The authority attracted only passing
attention. Mr. Carter, moreover.
maintained that thcbtll wasnnconstl-tutionaL- s,

Mr.. KalaaaknlahT'on the
other hand stated that after being sub-
mitted to the committee some minor
changes had been made in the meas-
ure and he new believed it should
psss. The sticking point with the
minority was the imprisonment im-

posed upon the contractor who fails
to live up to the provisions of the
bill should it become a law. They did
not object to a fine, but some evident-
ly feared that the jails would become
congested with erring contractors it
the measure passed as it stood.

The majority report was adopted
and third reading was deferred until
a later date.

Then came a pair of resolutions
from Mr. RnsseL The first read:

"Whereas, a large number of Senate
bills have been Introduced and refer-
red to committee, and

"Whereas, such committees have
had ample time to report on said bills,
either favorably or unfavorably, and
that such delay materially retards the
work of the Senate, therefore, be it

"Kesolved, That the clerk prepare
a list of all Senate hills not reported
from committee, showing number and
title of each bill, date --of reference
and to' what committee referred, and
that said list be posted in a conspicu-
ous place in the Senate chamber for
the information of members and the
public .and

"Be It further Resolved. That all
committees report to the . Senate, in
writing-an- without delay, as to
whether or not clerical assistance or
places for meeting, or either, is neces-
sary to expedite their labors, or any
other reasoaajffhy such bills have not
been reported.

"NICHOLAS RUSSEL."
The other read:
"Whereas, Senate Bill 42, 'An Act to

regulate the manufacture, transporta-
tion and sale of liquors, opium, awa
and other Intoxicants within the Ter
ritory of Hawaii' was. introduced in.
the-Seaat- e on March' 15. and' in
time thereafter, referred to the Stand
ing Committee on Intoxicants, and

"Whereas, said Committee has fail
ed to report thereon; Therefore be It

"Resolved, That the Committee on
Intoxicants be. and It is hereby direct-
ed and requested to return said Sen-
ate Bill No. 42 to the Senate without
delay, either with or without report,
that further action may be taken
thereon.

"Dated this 29th day of March. 1901.
"NICHOLAS RUSSEL."

The tone of the resolutions didn't
exactly suit Mr. White. He objected
to them. Upon the votes both were
adopted. '

Mr. Achi read his bill by title for
the first time, which relates to the ex-

emption from taxes of any man with a
family ot five or more children. When
Senator White grasped the meaning
of the Achi measure he mildly mur.
mured something about a "Portuguese
bill."

The resolution of Mr. Carter fol-

lowed and was speedily passed: It ran
thus:

"Whereas, the estimates for the
coming biennial period were duly sub-

mitted as Malrea"ty the Organic Act,
and

"Whereas, the atlawtes were given
to the "Judiciary Committee In order
that they should prepare a bill;

"Not .therefore, be it Resolved, That
the Judiciary .Committee be and here-h- v

Is instructed to return said esti
mates to the Senate forthwith tor Its
further action.

--G..R. CARTER,
"Senator Third District"

Dr. Russel gave notice of his inten-
tion to Introduce the following bills:

1. The Public Health Act.
2. An Act providing for the crea-

tion of the ofilce of Transportation
Commissioner.

a Am AcL providing a system of
taxation for the Hawaiian Territory.

Senate Bills 5 and 51 passed a sec
ond reading. Adjournment louowea.

IN THE HOUSE.

After the. preliminary business ot
h una had been, tone with, it list

ened te a communication from the
Senate 'to the effect that the Senate
bills -- W and 1 had -- has passed by
that bodr and,were randy for the
House decision on the name. Nam-m- a

introdncea entitled, "An. Act
fixing"' .systemof taxation lor the
TerritorycCMawauV .Thact m very
sweeping Ito'cmnracter.It provides
for the division of the Territory into
five taxation .districts, the date of
taxation to, hag "November 1, and
the nssonmnint on Jannary L One
tax collector for every eonnty to he
elected nry atw ', ymws. Bach tax
ssseasor Is to nave two depntie un-H- er

him who lie tohmnat the assess
or la all hs woratr Tim assessor is
to have the rlfhc ot Janpeetiag any
hud, --hulMinc v the nmennt
of niMimtmt m to h nettled hy a
Board of 'CSmnwConmniantonera-Ts- e

general tox eonty hKs Is
to be 35 0tnan ar,-laprn-- to he
exempt from mumtieW City to .he
taxed in pmnenmn to their popula-
tion, aa iaheritaace.tax of It per cent
of whote.nUeThe the neks are in
direct descent and W per eeat. when
the eetate m hrft to ntraagera. Two
ana .oae4tair per can, to he, levied

two per cemt m to hi nsumii on nB
banks, and rents eeUseted. k also
provides lor n Territorial and Omuty
nmmmaSml mm mttKAammauPmnsL lM SnmmmnmnvVr K
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BOARD OF HEALTH STATEMENT

ON mwm PLAGUE CASE

A Japanese woman named Iwami Yei died at the Japanese hos-

pital about S o'clock last night after an illness of six days at the
Japanese Hospital under circumstances that indicate a possibility of
plague. It is impossible at this writing to demonstrate whether the
case is one of plague. The Board of Health was convened about 1 a.
m. and Is having cultures made.

- - - "7 E. P. DOLE.
-- Jf F. J. LOWREY,

GEORGE W. SMITH,
CHARLES B. COOPER,

' - E. C. WINSTON.
. , - Members ot Board of Health.

- L "l

UWAIIM LEAGUE IS

NOW ASSURED SUCCESS

Gospel Temperance League Organiza-

tion Starts Out Auspiciously at
Foster Hall Last Evening,

The Gospel Temperance league re-
cently formed in this city is not de-

stined to oblivion or inactivity. In
fact the organization is at the present
time making itself very much felt in
certain quarters. League members
are taking an active interest in the
dispensary measure now befoie the
Legislature, and it is safe to "say that
they can be counted upon in pushing
the bill to the fore in every way possi-
ble.

The interests of the Hawalians
have not been overlooked in the pro-
cess of organization. At a meeting
held yesterday evening at Foster's
Hall this branch of the League was
firmly established. In all work in the
city as outlined the new League will
cooperate in all its measures and
scope with the one prcviousy formed,
with a result that is destine it to prove
satisfactory in every particular

The hall was comfortably filled
when Franklin Austin-ceile- d the gath-
ering together. The wdVinoyu ob
jects ot the Gospel Temperance
League of Honolulu were" clearly set
forth. The addresses and entire izc- -

ceedings were conducted in Hawaiian
Mr. --Moses Nakuina. the third vice-preside-

of the League and chairman
of the Hawaiian Committee was plac-
ed in charge of the meeting. In the
course of his introductory remarks he
made a stirring address in favor of
temperance reform and also advocated
the dispensary bill.

Senator Kanuha was also present
and was called upon. A general dis-
cussion regarding by-law- s, and other
minor details ot organization, was
held.

Previous to the meeting, refresh-
ments were served to the visitors. A
social session was also enjoyed, and
altogether a most pleasant and pro-
fitable evening was spent by those
present

A committee of ten Hawalians "was
appointed to act as part of the grand
council of the League. Moses Naku-
ina is the chairman.

Welcome Everybody.
Theodore Richards will aodress the

Troung men Sunday afternoon at 4
o'clock at the Young Men's Christian
Association. A pleasant and profit-
able hour can be spent in this man-
ner. A cordial welcome is extended
to all.

IRITAL OCCURRENCE

ON BERETANIA AVENUE

Another exhibition of the
benighted manner in which
the Hawaiian "i ramways Com- -

panj;, Limited, transacts busl--
ness was given last night
when car 17 drawn by a team
of microscopic equlnes of
about voting age came to a
standstill on Beretania avenue
near Alapai street and in spite
of the desperate efforts of the
wornout horses and the furious
lashing of the driver, it stuck
for something like 15 minutes.
The horses were in a pitiable
condition of fatigue when the
car ran on the.switcn at this
point and attracted the atten- -
tlon of several bystanders on
account of their exhaustion.
In the first place they were en- -
tirelr too small for the work
required ot them and in the
second they were evidently
just finishing a tremendous
day's work of that character.
The driver applied the lash to
the poor beasts until, in their
pain and fright, they jumped
and danced away' from the
stinging blows of his whip and
for a moment it looked as if
Mr. Pain wss-abo- to lose
either the services of his driv--
er or the value of the lives of
a team of worn-ou- t little
horses. The beasts were at
last subdued and alter a heart-t-r
breekiac struggle they finally
succeeded in getting the car
np the rather steep grade.

One of the witnesses' to the
proceeding; as old resident of
this city, was shocked at the
whole afalr.Th. speaking
about it JMt'.aaid: - "If a man

- ahenld be --in the coadKJonof
those "poor --MtUj.-wernt

hornet nnd he, aaonM he ashed
4o a'taek esmtvawat'to that

which those smhntalt have Jtet
neen-fsre- idt to donatcr the

v iaah of that hrntajL river, h
- wMvBV:rlchdmrm;asMT4iL
" I eonld eaafly Mtt oae.ef toose
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A I1T OF JAPAN

IS YIVIM.Y KMBEftTEl

The Japanese Fair at Haalclen Lawn
Is a Pronounced Success In Every
Respect.

The fair which was opened at Haa-lele- a

Lawn yesterday afternoon for
the benefit of the Japanese Methodist
church of this city.was, notwithstand
ing counter attractions, a decided
success. Continued in the evening.
the fair made a scene worth going far
to view. The spacious lawa had been
draped in bunting, in which Japanese
Sags predominated. Some twenty
booths all tastefully .decorated were
presided over by Japanese and Amer-
ican ladies. During the evening the
Kamehameha Alumni Quartette sang
songs in Hawaiian. The young men
did excellently and their efforts were
appreciated.

The fair continues this evening. The
Kamehameha. boys will furnish the
larger portion of the evening's enter-
tainment.

The following Japanese ladies had
booths:

Satsuma Ware Mrs. T. Tslkawa,
Mrs. K. Tslkawa.

Refreshments Mrs. EdnMrn. Mori..
Japanese Music ot Nobility Mrs.

XT. Sakomoto.
Home Made Kimonos Mrs. Kono,

Mrs. F. Yugusomorl, Miss F. Koka.
Colored Pictures Mr. Ogura.
Flags and Fans Miss Hamomoto,

Miss Isoshima.
Curio Stand Miss HIesa Iamota,

Sirs. T. Kubo.
Toys Mrs. T. Kishimoto, Mrs. M.

Katsumuma.
Crockery Mies Toyoda.
Choice Fans Miss Kigomitumora.
Sandals Mr. I. Rokosebu, Mr. K.

Isekaru.
The following American ladies are

assisting the fair by their presence
and their efforts:

Hawaiian booth Miss Myrick, Mrs.
Johnson, Mrs. Batchellor, Mrs.
Kearns.

Candy Mrs. Alice Nicholson, Mrs.
Fred Smith.

Coffee and Sandwiches Mrs. Re-nea- r,

Mrs. Lamson, Miss Holbrock.
Fiower Booth Mrs. Berry, Mrs.

Home Cooking Table Mrs. Alexan-
der Lyle, Miss Edith Lyle.

Lemonade Miss Alice Berry.
Ice Cream and Cake Mrs. Bagwell,

Mrs. Pearson. Mrs. Benjamin Rose,
Mrs. Bryant

REAR ADMIRAL HICHIORN.

Retirement of the Chief Constructor
of the United States Navy.

From the Army and Navjr Register.
On March 4, 1901, Rear Admiral

Philip HIchborn, TJ. S. Navy, chief
constructor, reaches the age at
which, under the operation of law,
all officers ot the United States Navy
must be placed upon its retired list
This date, therefore, will mark the
close of the active career ot one of
the most distinguished and respected
officers in the naval service. "

There is probably no one oftlcer In
the Navy whose Influence npon its
material development has been so
great as has been that of the re-
tiring chief constructor. His as--

Lsociation with all the developments
attending the transformation ot & de-
pleted wooden navy of twenty years
ago Into the thoroughly emclent and

steel navy of. today was
most intimate, and the results of his
genius in Invention and design nnd of
his careful and painstaking efforts in
execution, are embodied in the mag-
nificent vessels of the Navy. They
represent achievements of which the
chief constructor nnd his many
friends have just reasons to be proud.

The career of Admiral HIchborn
has been remarkably interesting and
typical of the possibilities which our
American life opens to the man of
worth and ability. He has passed
through practlca.lv every step, from
ine lowest to tne highest; In. a profes-
sion the intricacies of which call for
both a high order of intellectual pow
er ana unusual executive ability.
Bora at Charleston. Msml, Ik 1S39,
of good New England stock, he re-
ceived a common school edaeaHon
and in 1855 graduated from the Bos-
ton High School. He then became an
indentured apprentice under the mas
ter shipwright of the Boston Nevrjar, and served am time regularly
at that yard until li 1S he reached
the --age of twenty-one.-" Soam after
the completion of hit apprenticeship
he went from Boston to Mare Island.
Cal.. where, hewaa employed in -- the
navy, yard a vn shipwright and at
the age of twenty-thre- e' he. hoeams
the. master shipwright oC that yard
a poeHJoa of recognised reapoaatbiH-t- y

im those, days. ,He cosdtnned to
serve in this capacity nl ltdtVJvhea
he became an aammmntntTnl 'etav
stractor and wat shortly:, thereafter
sent to the aavymrd.
W. H. Six jeers mtor; m 4MS.
a.-- - nevere,, cenanetlttvw
from which he nmiimH He. L he

a naval LuniUI

them ordered from Portsmouth. N. TL,
to the navy yard, League Island. Pa..
and aad caarge of the removal and
rebuilding of that yard. la 1STS he
had a prominent and Important part
in the Centennial Exhibition at Phil-
adelphia, and: in 1SS1 he became a
member of the first naval advisory
board. From the time of his appoint-
ment upon this board he has been In-

timately associated with the work ot
the development of the new aary.

In 18S4 Admiral Hichbora, who was
then a naval constructor, was se-
lected by the secretary of the navy
for important work la Europe; and
his report based upon five months
observation ot the European metfiods
has always been regarded as a most
valuable public document Upon his
return from Europe he was ordered to
the Navy Department as a member
of the board of inspection and survey
and as assistant to the chief of the
bureau of construction and repair.

In 1893 he was appointed chief con
structor and chief ot the bureau of
construction and repair, in which ca
pacity he has served continuously
ever since. During this period the
vessels of all classes which have
been completed, contracted for and
designed under his control and super-
vision, including these authorized by
the last two Congresses, number
about one hundred, representing a
total displacement of about 350,000
tons and a cost exclusive of armor
and armament not far from $100,-W0.00- 0.

The Importance ot the re-
pairs, alterations and conversions
carried out at the same time have
been correspondingly great His able,
vigorous and conscientious conduct
of the affairs of the bureau of con-
struction and repair during his in-
cumbency has demonstrated the
worth and high order of ability of the
chief constructor, as the many warm
friends and admirers which Admiral
HIchborn has all through the country
attest to his tact kindness and
broadmindedness. His administration
has been characterized by an aggres-
sive and progressive policy, which
has at times excited such opposition
from the conservative elements of
the Navy as only convincing argu
ments as to the soundness of the po
sition of the chief constructor could
silence.

While, then, the Navy and the
country may regret that the time has
come for the chief constructor to
cease to be- - actually associated with
the conduct of affairs. Admiral
HIchborn may well feel that ue has
accomplished all that he in his youth-
ful ambitions could have mapped out
and that he has erected to himself,
in his magnificent creations for our
wavyya monumenttnan which no
man could have a nobler.

TIE REALANI MASQUERAIE

WAS A MERRY SUCCESS

Guests in Artistic and Fantastic Cos
tume Dance Until the Small Hours
and Have an Elegant Supper.

The Healani Yacht & Boat Club
boys are good fellows who most cer-
tainly have reduced the problem cf
entertaining to a fine art Last nlghf a
masquerade dance at the club house,
overlooking Honolulu's small but pic-
turesque harbor thronged with mer
chantmen and war vessels, was well
attended, In fact rather too much so
for real comfort In dancing. .

The costumes Included everything
from the sublime to the ridiculous. In
some cases they were mo3t elegantly
gotten up regardless of expense. Mus-
ic and dancing continued until about
11 o'clock, when adjournment was
made downstairs for a most tooth
some and delicious supper. This hav
ing refreshed the trippers of the light
fantastic toe, dancing was resumed
In the hall upstairs, continuing until
about 2 o'clock a. m., when the mer-
ry masqueraders betook themselves
homeward, having thoroughly enjoyed
their hosts' excellent entertainment

Tennyson's Views of Life.
Mrs. Frear's lecture at the Y. M.

C. A. this morning at 10:45 will be
of special interest The subject "Ten-
nyson's Views ot Life," considering
especially his ideas of art and relig-
ion, is in many ways of more interest
than the subjects heretofore consid-
ered. In view of this it has been de-
cided to allow any women who wish
to hear this lecture and have not tak-
en the rest of the course to attend by
simply paying an admission fee of
twenty-fiv- e cents.

Some Verbal Battles.
There were a number of United

States soldiers from the transport
and sailors from the British warship
Icarus gathered in various down-tow- n

wet goods dispensaries last evening,
where many a bloodless battle was
verbally fought all over again. Not-
withstanding the fact that the busi-
ness streets were thronged with
"fighting men" very little disturbance
was reporter at police headquarters.

And Escaped With His Life.
From the Chicago Tribune.

"Did yon have a good time in Bos
ton, Rivers?'

"Good time? I never had so much
fun in my life."

"Fun? In Boston?- -
"Yes. I went, into one book store

ater another asking the salesmen if
they had any expurgated editions of
Ralph Waldo Emerson's works."' I Ml

"Binkina and Jopps are grdjat
friends, aren't they?

They're simply infatuated. Bach
Is willing to listen white the ether
brags."

mWatod

rtwpVTfmV WdBBBsV

"After years of efert x have ate-ceed-ed

in learning hew to preaennee
Goethe."

--WeH, are yen satiated new?"
.we; every time i any k

corrects ma." --. .

:

"Have yea, heard from year daugh
ter wno married the

Zm: nee writes, that her
aaada famtir have

k !

Si " - '.. r--jT' S , J VST

BITOTI UK I!

HIT ERJST

Resident of Waiohinu
Tells of Grand

Conditions.

FATMMLE Tl YAHEI FAIM1NS

ON THE VAST KAHUKU. ESTATE
IS ROOM FOR THOUSANDS

OF FAMILIES.

Stock-Ralsln- fl Adaptability Citrus
Fruits and Grapes Not Corpor-

ations But Sturdy Citizens with
Families Are Wanted.

UAIOHINU. Kau. March 25, 1501To form anything like aa ideal dimatoone wants to do as I have done. For-get all the sorrows of life with all Itacares, vexations, annoyances, aggrava-
tions and petty talks, and quleUy set-
tle down to the why and the where-
fore do we live. To those who hav
acepted the religion woieh. our Lordand Saviour came to this earth to

there Is onlr onv rnsi vhn
goal is eternity Eternity for weal or
woe. ine weal or the woe Is In thehands of each and everyone. "

Now In order to reach tht3 goa we
must each and all of us live! But
how? Natural law says "By the
sweat of thy brow shait thou eat
bread." and right here the fundamen-
tal law stands good.- - Take a walk
with me. only nftcen miles, and on
almost every inch of ground vou can
grow papaias to feed pigs for the
market at an enormous proQt Stick-limes-

,

oranges and algerobas in the
ground and they will grow. As. for
grapes, why bless me; there Is no
need to Import wine because the whote.v
country will grow --torn --without 'any
more trouble than the. regular prun,-In-g.

As to coffee Iuan ..only- - say It
doesnot pay whenicoasldeml in. a
commercial senBe. iPpays togrWlt
for family use because It is no e.

Throw It in the ground and it
must grow. Suppose on small hold-
ings land Is capable of sugar cane,
why grow it and friend Walton at Pa-ha- la

will pay the square deal. But
I am going aside Jrom my first plan
of an Ideal climate. For those who are
sick and worried here In Walohlnu to
Pahala and Kahuku there is rest and
quiet and to those who desire peaceful
homes here is the place.

W. F. REYNOLDS.
A private letter to a member of The

Republican staff enclosing, or being
enclosed by, the foregoing contains
the following observations by Mr
Reynolds, which are deemed of public
Interest too great to be filed away
with private correspondence. Mr.
Reynolds says:

"All that is required is sensible citi-
zens not corporations. There are
thousands of acres of land not suitable
to sugar but well suited to citrus
fruits and grapes. All that is wanted
Is steady, sturdy families. ThU haa
been my idea with regard to the vast
estate of Kahuku.

"The Island of Lanal is perhaps
70,000 acres and a questionable rain-
fall Kahuku Is 1S4.000 acres going
up to the snow-cappe- d mountain ot
Mauna Loa, nearly three times Lanal.
Divided into 160-acr-e farms, sheep and
cattle can do well and with a railroad
the greatest possibilities are readily
attained.

"Of course around Kahuku are a
large acreage of government lands
like Keaa, Waiopua, Peeo. Kawelo,
Walomau, and others, the fate
of which, owing to tho peculiar fea-- -t

tures of the Organic Act. remains hanH ,
to decide. But all ot these lands are
capable of providing for and supply-
ing the wants of thousands of families.
There Is no doubt that to thost who
take advantage now the time will
come when a golden harvest will be
reaped."

i m
XZW8 OF THE TOWN.

Dr. Sandow of Kauai is at the Ha-
waiian hotel.

This is dividend day for the gilt-edge- d

plantations.
About a dozen horses are in train-

ing at Kaplolani park track.
It Is reported the schooner Moki-nan- a

is on the reef at Waianae.
Harrr Evans has boaght the Top-

gallant from Paul Muhlcsdorf. its
purchaser at auction, and will prob-
ably break It up.

Trial runs of the Makiki rock crush-
er prove that the plant is all right
It Is calculated to produce 150 cubic
yards ot macadam a day.

It kt reported that the new Hawai-
ian Agricultural Society will hold
another meeting next week. As no-
body attended the one last called. It
Is to be hoped this will not he another
of that kind.

"ttody sf Pictures" Postponed.
The. Intereetiag series of short talks

on "Hew to study pictures" under the
aaspices of the Young Women's Chris-
tian Aseociatioa. with Miss Helen
Veeder Johnson as. teetsrer, hare met
with instant favor among the ladies
ef this city. The lectare. to have been,
held Mondar evening at Progress
Han hat been postponed nntira week
later.

ExitrMIry Beg. ?
The miry bog and pool ot standing

water which hare monoseHsed the
corner ofQueen andAlnkea streetsjec
snen usee at tne memory of man rum.
neth not to thecontrary.. are soon
tojnaat away. The completion, of th
sewer system wilt sees, correct thVj
evU.7 Keptd progress hr being m4to laying tad pine along AJake street-towar- d

the seawalL " . ,

teach,

Paklnl

i
1
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TIDBS, STTJT AXT MOOX.

Oceanic Steamship Co. HENRY It WILLIinS.
WcrtkHr if iiinlili??r i g-3- 3 i i o .3. e" "tr r s Ih Ingrejsht

"P. slt4. Jl4ri 2J pi i TTME

OTHING happened along the wa.

N' terfront yesterday that was of
more than ordinary importance.
Two vessels came In, the Pak

Ling and the Santa Ana. Today the
Meade hopes to sail, and a vessel from
China is expected.

A Vivid Pen Picture. -

The following clipping, from the
Baltimore Sun of March 10, gires a
pen picture of conditions existing on
the waterfront of Baltimore, which Is
hard for us to realize.

Yesterday was a cold day In the
harbor. Officers ami crews of vessels
remained close to the fires that warm-
ed quarters and forccasue and made
the always generous Sunday dinnor
most inviting.

Ice had formed almost across the
harbor during Saturday night and the
absence of traffic yesterday gave it a
chance to harden. In the afternoon
the westerly wind freshened tip into
a gale and swept before it Into the
rivor all the ice except what could
not be dislodged from between the
piers on the Canton side. Fields of
newly made ice swept down from the
Middle Branch before the gale, and
with such a rush that It piled over
a flold above Fort Carroll and showed
a long line of suddenly erected ice
breastworks But the force of the
water and the wind directly down the
river broke the blockade and the ice
went out.

Thoro wore pictures for artists and
kodakers among vessels which had
beon sailing or towing all night with
spray splashing over them. The head-goa- r

was a mass of ice lormed In ev-

er" conceivable shape. In places the
Bolld coat of Ice was two Inches thick
to near the water line, where it chang-
ed into a delicate tracery that looked
as If It had been corded and tasselat-o-d

by skillful human hands From
bowsprit and jlbboom and from lum-

bar and wood ends overhanging the
rails of tho vessels rows of icicles from
an inch to a yard long hung over the
shins' sldegL Above all this were
mon. arraved in sonthwesters and
rubbor," working in the piercing air
at tho stiff frozen' sails.

San Francisco Light Vessel.
Tho following notice hnS been sent

to masters plying between San Fran-
cisco and coast ports:

"Notice is hereby given that on or
about April 1, 190i, light-vess- No.
70, moored about 3 1- -i miles outside
of tho bar off the entrance to .San
Francisco harbor, will be temporarily
withdrawn from her station for re-
pairs, and tho station will bo marked
by a gas buoy, painted red with
'Light-Vess- Moorings in black, and
showing a fixed white light.

"Light-vess- el No. 70 will-b- e return-
ed to her 6tation ns soon as repairs
have been completed, and tho buoy
withdrawn, of which duo notice will
be given.

This notice affects tho 'List of
Lights and Fog Signals. Pnclfic Coast,
1901 page 14, No. 24. and the 'List
of Beacons and Buoys, Pacific Coast,
1901,' page IS. By order of the light-
house board.

"FRANCIS J. HDGGINSON.
"Rear-Admira- l, U. S. Navy. Chairman "

Buried with Honors.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. March IS.
Jerry, the famous fighting black cat

of tho United States steamer Albat-roa- ,

that had seen sixteen years of
service, was burled today with full
naval honors by the crew. The cat,
which was getting old, was badly

in a rocent fight with another
Bhlp's cat called "The Black Gentle-
man." Tho crow doctored Jerry and
ho was on the road to recovery, when
his enemy onco moro attacked and
killed him.

The crew Sunday held a court-marti-

on Jerry's slayer and decided ho
was guilty of manslaughter. They
sentenced him to walk the piank, and,
having loaded him with scrap iron,
literally carried out tho sentence.
Thetivthoy took Jerry, wrapped in Hie
American flag in a launch to Fort Ba-
ker, where he was burled wit., honors.
The chief mourner was Rear Admiral
Horno, a big goat from the Marque-
sas Islands, who has beon many years
on tho ship.

Dr. Carmlchacl's Order.
Dr. Carmlchaol, tho head of th

Quarantine department at this port,
has Issued tho following order:

All vessels reaching this port after
9 o'clock at night-an- coming from a
domestic port, will be boarded by a
quarantine oIQcial. who will remain
on the said vosscl until she docks,
whether It bo that night or the follow- -
Ing morning. No communication will
be allowed by anyone except verbally,
unless the quarantine officer In chargo
feels that he would be perfectly safe
in admitting anyone on board. "

Notice to Mariners.
Inspector U. Sebree of the Twelfth

Lighthouse district has fcent iho fol-

lowing statement to all Pacific coast
mariners:

"It Is reported that Point Dudaou
whistling buoy, red marked "Pt. B"
about one mile WNW. 1-- 2 W. from
Point Buchon. seacoast of California,
has parted. its moorings and gone
ashore. It wiU be replaced its soon as
practicable.

"This, notice affects the 'List of Bea-coh- s

and Buoys, Pacific Coast, 1901,
page 15. By order ol the light-hous- e

board.
"U. SEBREE."

The Santa Anna Arrives.
The Saata Ana arrived from Seattle

yesterday, with a cargo of refrigwa.
ei goods composed of 1400 barrels of
bottled beer aad a largo quantity of
vegetables. Captain Straad, feer

reports that the best of
weather was experienced. The reeee?
made the trip In 1 1-- 2 days. u

InaifTereflt Poctal Authorities.
, T3e postal authorities ia, Sam Kraa-ctea- o,

far some reaaott, saw fit to keep
frew Madias a wail oe .the Pak Ling;
While they may have ben Joetllea

bo doiair, the peopte. af "Hoaolulu

have been subjected to a great incon-
venience. Just why the Postal em-
ployes in. San Francisco gave ns the
overlook is hard to understand, unless
they supposed that the Peking would
reach here at about the same time as
the Pak Ling.

SHIPPING NOTES.

The Meade may sail toaay at noon.
The transport Kintuck is due from

Seattle.
The Himalaya paid off her crew

yesterday.
The Mauna Loa brought In CC deck

passengers.
The City of Peking is expected

Wednesday,
The Santa Ana brought one passen-

ger, W. Henri.
The sailors' union has shipped 27

men this week.
Fine weather is reported along the

Hamakua coast
The Mauna Loa brought 900D bags

of sugar for "W. G. Irwin & Co.
The steamer Iwalani was expected

to leave Honokaa yesterday at noon.
The Henry Filing, Captain Merrl--

man, is overdue. She nas been out
from New York 337 days.

The authorities in charge of the
Meade deny the statement made by
the firemen who left that vessel that
her boilers are out of cona.tlon. They
are in first-clas- s shape, they affirm.

While the men were working on ,the
Olympic this morning, one of the
spars was dropped overuoard, making
a noise that could be heard for sev-
eral hundred feet, and spiashlng the
water over a large portion of Irmgard
wharf.

The following vessels are in the
harbor: Twilight, Topgallant, Paul
lsenberg, Jabez Howes, Skagit, Oly-
mpic Henry Villard, S. G. Wilder, John
C. Potter, Arthur Sevvall, Eric, Him-
alaya. Alden Besse, Andrew Welch
and Ceylon. The amount of tonnage
In port is 18,161 tons.

While off Kapla, the Nlihau reports
having seen the whales that sported
about the Mauna Loa so sportively on
her last voyage out They still pre-
served their joyous nature, but were
not so familiar with the Niihau as
they were with the Mauna Loa. The
huge cotacians were fully fifty feet in
length. -

PASSENGERS M..RIVED.

From Maui and Kona ports, per
stmr. Mauna Loa, March 29. Thos.
E. E. Robins, W. Lohringel, C. W, F.
Voss, P. Schneider, Mrs. H. ... Simer-so- n

and child, S. LIsen, A. W. Ileydt-man,Norishu-

Dr. J. Llndley, Mrs.
J. Llndley and servant, J. Makainai,
J. E. Storey, It. Young. A. N. Kepoi-ka- i,

J K. Kahookele, E. A. Tucker,
C. R- - Wells,. O. J. Fetter, F. F. Bald-
win and wife, Tom Cummins, Jr., H.
Peplowski, Mrs. Malami, A. A. Bray-me- r,

F. S. Halloway and CG on deck.

ARRIVALS.
Friday, March 29.

B.-- S. S. Santa Ana, Olsen, 12 1-- 2

days from Seattle.
U. S. A. T. Pak Ling, Warral, G 1-- 2

days from San Francisco.

DEPARTURES.

Friday, March 29.
Stmr. Upolu, Gardner, for Hawaii

ports.
Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, for-- Honuapo

and Punaluu at 5 p. m

TO SAIL TODAY.

U. S. A. T. Meado sails from Navy
whart for Manila at 12 m.

Honolulu Stock and Bond Exchange.

Friday. March 29. 1901.
Stock. Bid. Asked.

MERCANTILE.
N. S. Sachs D. G. Co. 100
L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd 50

SUGAR.
EwaPIan.Co '.. 27T 2S
Haw. Agricul. Co f. 300 320
Hawaiian Sugar Co. . .'. 41" 42
ilonomu Sugar Co 1G5 175
Honokaa Sugar Co .-

-. 33
Haiku Sugar Co :.... 240
Kihei Plan, uo., asri: ' "114
Klhel Plan. Co.. pd.".i 18 '
Kipahulu Sugar Co.... 110
Kona Sugar Co ..... 50

SB30 S

159 161

19 B30 V&k
..... 1514..... 150

rMcBryde Sugar Co., as.
McBryde Sugar Co., pd.
Oahu Sugar Co....
Onomea Sugar Co.....
Ookala Sugar Co....
Olaa Sugar Co., pd
Olowahi Comiany
Paia Plan. Co
Pepeekeo Sugar Co.... 1S5
Pioneer Mill Co....... 120
Waialua Agricul. Co... U7k IIS
Walluku Sugar Co..... 340 377
Waimanalo Sugar Co.. 155 190
Waimca Mill Co 105

MISCELTuAKEOUS.
Wilder Steam. Co 103
Tnter-Islp- d S. S. Co.. 112
Haw. Electric CcM: J07J4
Mutual Telephone Co.. io"
Oahu Rail. & Land Co. 107JA
People's Ice. & R, Co..

BANKS.
Natksal Baak.. 107i$

First A. S. B. & T. Co. . 10215
BONDS.

Haw. Gov. 6 per cent.. ,89
Haw Gov. S per cent... 57
HiloJtaiL Co., 6 p. ct Id
H,R.Tr&UCo.,;p;c. 181
Ewa Plaa. Co, 6 p. c... 11
O. R. fc 1. Co., 6 . c. 163
Oahu Plaa. Co., G p. c. " m.

SALES..
Otea, a ?S; S Ewa.SS; 5 Oaha,

W: 5 Oahu. ?16f Ewa, ?S:-1- 8

Oaha. 41W: IfrW-tO.-O- t. !& L. Co.s

RMtattraAt;Ntc.r
"That warn ovW- - there 4s $

eater, to'ther
"He's Bot aa eater at all;

ituler," V

great

a s a

fc h 'mt m ott J S4B?
1 I

7.511 1j8S?2.3, Jf.tjxiijsa
4 i i

TB!S.pC 9.5 1.7 .! 1.10 iJX5Jfi Ji'aB-- I' I I
f ts ( f?ncu .. S.WS.S5.-6J3-

: 0.i5r-- rvi i

Tfiur 2S UJOj 1.5.U.W5
n.m- -

1J 6.S1 J.57 .11 1A

32T5.S6 .132.2
1 ?

Sit y.i i.-- 1 jq-7.-j- r T.5.s5c.i5S rji
i t - L.;LJUal- 5 '

San. & 1.2' lij S.H fiJEfi, S.W.',I5J ZA?
1 i i

ISilJSi

Tlrzi Quarter olihz Mftoocn theXiha: 6:

01HU RAILWAY AND UNO CO.

. TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1901

, ODTWABD

DAlIjr'Datlr Dally DaUr DaUjr
Stations. ex ex
r (Snn - Sun

' am am nra pra pm
HonolnIu,.?!dO K:1S 113 3:15 5:10
VcarlCUr 83 9H8 1I:0 3:17 330
Eva Mill 833 108 ' iiT IjX C:10
Walnune ..... 100 ..... 4:15 ....
Walalun .:... 11:55 6:10
Kaliukif- - 12:32 6:13 ....

IMVABD

Dally Daily Dally Dally Dally
Stotlons. ox - '. ex

San San
o,n am am am am

KalitiknSSfer. "-'-- i' 5:35 2:0S
Wnlnlun.'.--! ....'." 6:10' 2:50
Walanao 7:10 3:55
EwaMlIl 5:50 7:13 1 03 4:32
Pearl City 0:15 8:03 10 46
Honoluljz ...... 833 .25 3:22

'6. P. DES1S0X. ' F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. P&T. A.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steamers due and to sail for the
next two months are as follows:

DEPART.
Steamers For Depart.

CITY OF PEKING Yoko.... Mar. SO

CHINA San Fran .. April 2
SONOMA Sydney .'. April 2
VENTURA San Fran April 2
GAELICYokohama April G

DORIC San Fran April 3
AORANGI Victoria .; April 10
MIOWERA Sydney April 13
HONwivONG MARU Yoko.. April 16
MARIPOSA San Fran April 17

ARRIVE.
Steamers. From. Due.

CIT OF PEKING San Fran. Mar. 30
CHINA Yokohama April 2
SONOMA San Fran April 2
VENT URA Sydney April 2
GAELIC San Fran April G

DORIC Yokohama April 9
AORANGI Sydney April 10
MIOWERA Vancouver April 13
MARIPOSA San Fran April 13
HONGKONG MARU San F.April 16

A government transport from San
Francisco, carrying mail, is rl"r ai.
the Sth and 23d of each month.

'"Remarkable Cures of Rheumatism.
From the Vindicator, Rutherfordton,

N. C.
Tho editor of the Vindicator has

ia d occasion to test the efficacy of
bambcrlain's Pain Balm twice --with
io mofct lemarkablc resuns in each
- First, with rheumatism in the

boulder from which he suffered
pain for ten days, vbich

ras relieved with two applications of
''aln Balm, rubbing ihe parts afflicted
and realizing instant benefit and en-
tire relief in a very short time. Sec-
ond, in rheuma'dsm in thigh joint, al-
most prostrating him with severe pain,
which was relieved by" two applica-
tions, rubbing with the liniment on
retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain.- - For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., 'General agents for the Terri-
tory of HawaiL

The Century
MAGAZINE

"Thft. Leading Periodical of the World"

Will lake 1901

"A Year of Romance"
BESIDES a great" program of illus-

trated articles, a superb panorama
ot.the Rhine, John Bach McMaster's
group of articles on Daniel Webster,
color-picture-s, etc, The Century will
present

SM lire's ui CMjltie States ir:
E. Anster, Rudrart Klpllns,
Mrs. Buractt, loa iTaclaren.
"Winston C&urhill, Thomas Jfclson Pare,EJwIn Asa DIi, Eertba Runkle,
H.imlln Oarlairt, TSora AnnliTSseeJ,
Davia Ora, x Frank R. Stockton,
Ji-v- l Cianakr Harris, Butlj McEnerr Smart,Brcl Harte, Gen. Lew 'Wallace,
W. D. ITowvUs. ChariesDudler Warner.Hchtt James, E Stewart FhripsWarU, iSaratrOrnq Jewet MarrE.Wllkln.

It THE HELMET OF liTiRSE w

A great norel,.full of life, adven-
ture, and action, the scene laid inPrance three hundred years ago, be-
gan ia the August, isoo, Century, and
will continue for. several months in
1901. Critics everywhere are enthu-
siastic over the-- opening chapters- - of
this remarkable, story. lue author's
fame Is. apparently established with
this, ber maiden efort," says the Bos-
ton Traascrintr The. Critic calls It
"A remarkable perforaaaace."

TREE ;
Teir Sabscribers to The Cestunr

Masaxlae wapbegiawith the, number
for. November, ISWTrilt receive free
rf 'Charte .thttkree, jrevk)B aam- -

Wffs. AHBt..Kptet)ecaKi xctober,
comtatcias tkc frst caajKers of "The
JHetactTrfNararre," or, if taeeVaaa.'
bers are eaUrelyJehaasted. at the
tie of.wbecrlbiac, tawylwill receive
a j)jBphletcoaUiaIa ali b;uie c&p
ters;of "rhejae)aet of ICavarre' co-tala- cd

Jc ,.ta..tree lumbers. PIAik for tb:fw art vhea sub--

Tj 7 f .. - 2

Emm) jiiHMHHrJHB
I HHH'tt.: IBV HH "

i The stealers oLidis Use will arri.
FROM SAN FRANCISCO. .

1901.
Sososaa . Apr. 2
Mariposa. . .... Apr. 12

Ventura . Apr. 23

Local Boat

n

t

la connection, with the Falling f the above steaners'tae ageats are pre-

pared to Issue, to intending passengers COUPON THROUGH TICKETS y

any railroad from San Francisco to all ponts in the United States, aad from
New York by any steamship to all European, ports.

FOR-FURTH- ER PAJ..ICULARS APPX.Y TO

WM. Gh IRWJN & CQ,
LDHPED

GENERAL AGENTS

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.
Occidental and Oriental S.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and thlt.

ort on or abort the below, mentioned: ' '

For JAPAN and CHINA.

PEKING March 30
UAiiL.ii; April 6
HONGKONG MARIT lApril 1G
CHINA April 24
DORIC '. May 2
NIPPON MARU May 10
COPTIC . May 2S

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO" '"

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltti
Agents.

Canadian Australian
Royal Mail Line.

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADINAN

PACIFIC RAILVAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, and Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q., are

DUE AT HONOLULU- -

On or about the dates

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
Tor Brisbane, Q., and Sydney.

MIOWERA': ..-- . April 13
AORANGI ...:.. :.. Maj- - n.1
MOANA June S
MIOWERA t.July 6
AORANGI --. Aug. 3
MOANA Aug. 31

THROUGH TICKETS issued from

and Europe.

For and and

THE NEW STEEL
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Yestara Apr.
Maripcea Apr. 17

Sierra Apr.
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OCEANIC S. S. CO.
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NIPPON ....; April
COPTIC. May 4
AMERICA May 14
PcKING May

-- GAELIC .-
-. May 2S

below stated, viz.:

From Sydney, Brisbane, Qn
for Victoria and B.

AORANGI April JO

v.. .May
auuwjska ...-...- : ;.... June 5
AORANGI . . ......i Jnlr 3
MOANA ..... ".V"....'... July 31
MIOWERA Aug.

Honolulu to Canada,
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Freight Passage, allgeneral infonnaUon, to

THEO. H. & CO.,
Limited.

GENERAL AGENTS,

flmericai)-HawaiianS.S.C- o

NEW YORK TO HONOLULU
VIA PACIFIC COAST.

SPLENDID STEAKERS- -

S. Catjforxiax, 60JO tons, sail, April
Oregonian, G000 tons, to sail . ..'.... .....". .
American, G000 tons, .--

. . . .
Hawaiian, 6000 ton's, sail ,

Freight received at Company's wharf, Street, Boath
'Brooklyn, at all tiaiea. ' .

For Further Particulars Apply

H. & Co., tcL
C. P. General Agent.
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tornr fitenituee store
LOVE BUILDING, 114G-11- 4S FORT ST.

r Perfect S22n."ba0xrai3igr a Speoxalt-sr-.

fffici Pif, iiii S4. RistfHCi PlMet,WliU 3Iii.

Eastern
All CAMERAS, KODAKS, etc., etc., sold at the
Same Prices Charged in the States or better.
Kodaks 20 per cent less than Catologue.

Free Instruction in Photography,

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
426 FORT

W. E. BIVENS,
Office, Corner of Broker. I King and Beth el.Sts.

....FOR SALE.... r
30,000 Square Feet, situate on King Street, near Thomas

Square, for 25 cents per square foot. This Properly
is very desirable and is offered at a bargain.

SlXROOM HOUSEnODERN,
Nice Yard, Up-To-Da- te size of lot, 75x120. Situate at

Punahou, Price, $4,250. This is a Beautiful,
v Cosy Home, and Yery Cheap.

FOR SM.K 5

Bargains in Lots and Houses, and Lots ,

in Ail Parts of the
or ring up

W. E. BIVENS
Gor. King & Bethel Sts. - Tel. Main, 312
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There ire laDyPois in leefcwear
which the layman never sees until thescarf falls to pieces on his neck. Thenmates his mind to buy good ones.

; Come here, because the latter we haveand the former we ncveradmifctcd
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Wi.G.Irwi&Co
LIMITED

BEMED SUGARS

Cube and Granulated.

PAKAFFINE PALNT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Uuildinp
Papers.

PAINT ILS,

Lucol Baw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled

DTOimiNE,
Water-proo- f co.u- - -- ter Paint, in-ald- a

and dataide: In white and
colors.

FER CILIZERS
Alox. Cross 4 Sons' Ugh-gradf- c

Scotch fertilizers, adaptsd for su-
gar cano and coffee.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'a cheini.ail Fertll
Izers and finely ground ltonomeal.

STEAlPIPECOYEMXa,

Beed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS,

Linen and Jute.

SE&1ENT. LDIE & BltfCKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGAR 'rIN'SGCO,

Sai I'miuisco. Ca

BALDWIN LOCOMOT, K .VOHKS,
Vhlladelphj IX U. S. A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder"

w , U. S. A

OULANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal

RI8D0NIR0N AND LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS. San Franolsco.Cal

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

itapsrters and Dealers in

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-

troliers, Motal and Glass Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, otc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Slivor Plotol Waro of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies oi

Every Description.

Hart's Patent u Duplex' Dlo Stock for
Plpo and Bolt Cutting; Rublwr
Hoso, plain or wlro bound, otc

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Mado of steel and will last longer and
give bettor satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli-

cited and promptly filled

Tht Union Exprtss Co.,

Dffici with Evmirs Biliitix.

aiO King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

We Jnovo saTes, pianos and furniture.
Wo haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

we check baggago on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

THE

TtaTri-WNsUwii- ie IrtwsMter,

fjt Jtfe Fristitc at Ltwtst Pricis.

Treprietor, - - DR. T. KITAJHTXA
XAiter, X. KOnJRA.

p. o. box m.Iffin: fatal Lm. TEU. WHITE 1J8.

mmmi
eri,Crtrld,Box- -

ia GIotm, Baeebidl Goods, Hunters'
aJM Mia dotkiss, Boots, Leggings,
Lwaip atoves,cot8 ami xeais m xkh-ciPxiee-

.

VOatalogue mailed free
onappUcatioB. t
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Tfci OrphtiMi Bar
1 MM A 71KEUXX OF -

The Galifoial
IS THE GENTEEL RESORT

OF JiOKOLULU -- .

K"

Its appointments are cleanly, and
the service, under the masterly
hands of Harry Knell, the well-known

mixologist of San Francisco,
who is a past-masi- cr in his art, and

who knows what willBob JCcCord,
touch, the Hawaiian heart, are so
perfect that one has to accept the
law as laid down by Solomon:

Let him drink and forget his pov-
erty, and remember his misery no
more."

After you have had your drink,
turn to the home-li-ke lunch table,
and you will walk away murmuring:
A "Volcano" lunch, and a "Califo-
rnia' punch, isavery, very hot touch.

Mr. Vida and his stair are ever
ready to greet you on UTuunanu
near Xing' Street.

A
N

1

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd

&IAGOON BUILDING, Corner Me

chant and Alnkea Street.

iFiodern f
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MdPICS 00. t
King St. Opp., Kawaianao Church

W k ITELEPHONES

4 MAIN

FIRE AVIATION

OF

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $GJS0tS6$.8S

J. H. FISHER

Apeiit Hawaiian Islands.

HAWAIIAN BALUSTiNG GO.

NO, 16 QUEEN ST.

H. L. ENNS, Manager.

Foundation Stone.
Curbing..

Black and White Sand.

AXD

Soil of Every Description for Sale.

Dras for Hire. sf
HtiilvhlmVftrksCo

...STEM EHEiNES...

BOILERS, SUGAR HILUS. COOL-

ERS, BRASS ad LEAD CASTINGS
.a

asd Mackiaoryof eVery deatripUoa

aade to order. Particular atteatioa
paid to ship's felcksitkin. . Jo'b

work exected et-shrt- et settee.
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WHEN YOU WAST A

MICE RIB III I KUAKE NffEl
Call upon the

PACIFIC UBBUGE CI.,
Ftnir Irims if 111.

Telephone Xaia 368

CORNER HOTEL III IIM SHEETS

Up-to-Da- te Hacks and Besponsible
Drivers at all hours. .

All Orders by telephone promptly
attended to.

EABBT DODSOV, Xgr.

REAVERLUyGH KOOMS

H. J. Nolto lias just received a new

lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGAR .

Netf York Capadura's, Wash.

ton Allston, Union de d lb,
Grand, Bepublic, Figaro, ack
sou Square" Renowa's, Etc

Also: WH- -

Key "West Cigars, La J 1 c
and El tfas Noble '

H, J. NOLTE
FORT STREET

WM. G. IRWIN S GO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President & Manager
Claus Spreckels.. First Vice President
"W. jM. GifTard.. Second VicerPresident
H. M. Whitney, Jr...Treas. and Sec'y

Sugar Factors
AND

Commission Agents.

AGENTS FOE-TH- E

Oceanic S. S. Oo.
2 Of San Francisco, CaL

PACIFIC sum CO.

ACTS AS

VT

on all classes of

cusroirnoosEBOiros

GEAli IMSDfG & CO.,

AGENTS

Judd Building Fort Stre e

The Mint Saloon
iA. 7T. CUNNIHCHK7. PROP.

Opens Saturday Morning
WITH A FIBST-CLAS- S

STOCK OF .

WpS-iND-LIfOR- S

J. N. McltNRN.I, MtUfK,
Will be assisted by B. IKOH
and W. SAVES

Metreyilitu left .Ci,

10S KING STREET.
Q. J. WAItLEB, ...
i .It 3

Wholesale and Retail

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS
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Drawn by Insane Man,
But Never Sent

to Payee.

N. MILUrS USE SNWTTQ

FRED. H. HAYSELDEN, PRESIDENT

OF MAUNALEI SUGAR CO,

MAKES ANSWER.

He Denies Existence of Agreement to

Make Advances a Charge Against

the Growing Crops Many Mat-

ters in Adjudication.

Submission of case bas been made
to the Supreme Court, with P.

Jr., guardian of the property ct
C Lundahl, an insane person, plain-
tiff, and Bishop & Co. and Augusta
Johansen, defendant. It is about a
draft procured by Lundahl from Bish-
op's bank for $1000 on the Bank cf
California in favor of Augusta Johan-
sen. Bishop & Co. refuse to pay the
money received for the draft to the
guardian. The Bank of California will
neither accept nor pay the draft with-
out its delivery to them properly en-
dorsed. Augusta Johansen was noti-
fied of the issuance of the draft and
wants the money. Kellett has the
draft. The court is asked to Btate if
Kellett has the right to recover the
$1000, or if Augusta Johansen has the
right to possession of the draft.

Judge 'Humphreys has the case of
Dr. Noblitt against the Board cf
Health under consideration.

Becky A. Hunt, executrix, has filed
an inventory of W. Dudley Hunt's es- -

tate with a valuation of $4550.
Judge Humphreys yesterday heard

the debris phase of the Wailuka river
controversy between Wailuku Sa?ar
Co. and Hawaiian Commercial & Su-
gar Co. Decision was reserved.

Discontinuance has been filed in the
suit of Kapiolani Estate vs. G. Schu-ma- n

and Territory Stables Co.
Enoch Johnson was appointed

of the estate of S. Kaia-koi- li

under bond of $500.
The report of Henry Smith, master,

on accounts of Queen Emma Estate
was confirmed and the accounts were
approve.d.

The will of Giraldo J. Rocio was ad-

mitted to probate and J. S. Azevedo
appointed executor under $1000 bond.

The report of J. A. Thompson, mas-
ter, on accounts of the estate of J. K.
Kahookano 1b confirmed and the Ha-
waiian Investment Co. Is discharged
as administrator.

W. O. Smith's accounts as guardian
of .Bill Bray, a minor, are approved.

James B. Roberts files a petition
that James E. Jaeger be appointed
trustee for him, in place of A. Jaeger,
deceased, for a deed executed by Wm.
T. MeWhirter to A. Jaeger as trustee
for Julia English, mother of petitioner,
deceased, the deed being for real es-
tate In Honolulu.

Judge Humphreys has decreed that
Reimann Devauchelle be trustee with-
out bonds for August Reimann, Jr.,
and Maria M. D. Reimann, minors, to
withdraw postal savings bank depo-
sits and place them in the savings
branch of the Bank of Hawaii.

Deputy Sheriff ChiUingworth of
Oahu has made return of execution en
judgment for $224.97 in the suit of
Judge Stanley on behalf of C. Lai
Young, guardian of Laahia, a minor,
vs. Akoi and J. H. Barenaba. He sold
various land Interests for $117 at an
expense of $19.35, leaving $97.65 to
pay into court

Deputy Sheriff J. K. Nahale of
North Kona has made return of exe-
cution on judgment for $132.11 fn the
suit of P. W. McChesney, administra-
tor, vs. J. R. Figueira. He levied on
a water tank and a coffee drying plat-
form, realizing $12 net

Nahuina. son of deceased, petiuons
that Cecil Brown be appointed admin
istrator of the estate of Lolikaua, also
known as Kuohau, which consists of
real property in Ewa valued at $1500.

J. F. Roia, administrator of the es-

tate of F. F. Madeira, has filed an In-

ventory with a valuation of $800 in
personalty, besides mention of a lease-
hold value uncertain.

William Kaleimomi Rees petitions
for probate of the will of Kealoaa
Reee, which makes kirn sole devisee
and executor, the estate being valued'at 50. -

An amended answer to the petition
for increase of allowance of minors
has been lied by Geo. R. Carter, guar-
dian of E A. P. Carter and Grace S.
Carter. It admits aa true all the alle-
gations in the petition, excepting those
which allege that the present allow-
ance is insufficient for the proper care
and educaUon of the minors, owing to
their-advanci- ng years and lacreasiag
needs, sad that it Is , accessary for
sack purposes to increase the moathly
allowance of each to f3M.

Geo. Lucas, clerk, w take the
of R, H. Fowler, a resident of

LoBdea, in the case of Macfartaae ts.
Catton oa Moaday. -

Plaintiff. moved to have the oB

of JokV HI Baltock takes4a
Kimball Steamship Co. ts. Hsstolals.
Market Co. A. a KantekM. clerk,
win. take the aepoaitSea-a- t 1:J p. m.
MoBday. ' -

Aa juower has Va fie by the
Manaetei Ssgar Co. to the satt rf
Gear. TM lmt
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Qining Raoiq Oairs

Veranda pairs

arid Rockers

Parlor fables

Window Shades

IH ALL COLORS-A- NT

size at xocx --bot
tom: PSICS8.

Our Repair and Upholstery

Department is gaining in

popularity daily. This Is

because we are careful to

do only the best work.

J. HOPP & CO.

The Leading Furniture

Dealers.

Bethel St. .King St. 9
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TAR0ENA
Is the Food

That Makes

Hawaii Famous

Tucked away In the grip ,cf
nearly every traveler Is a pack-
age of Taroena Food. He has
learned to like poi and is taking
Taroena home to show "the
folks" what poi really is. Many
of them are taking it because
of its valuable merit as a food
for dyspepsia having discover-
ed its value from personal umi

Taroena is the one food that
will make thin people fat. It
Isn't quantity but quality of food
that pats on flesh. Taroena Is
medicine as wen as food, for it
tones up the stomach, the mla--

eral salts, so valuable to the
blood, are presented In a way to
be readily taken np.

For those who travel by sea
and suffer seasickness, Taroena
Will prove a boos. It "stays
down" oa the stomach whea ao
other food wllL It briags relief
and strength and gets the stom
ach "settled" so that It trill re
ceive other food. There Is ao
safer food for i&faats. Taroeaa
develops the whole child-bod- y,

brain and serves. It makes
puny children stroag. robast
and healthy-- Endorsed by the
medical professioa everywhere.
Try it 50 cents.
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A NOTED

j Oil and Water
" Selected With Qrt Cr By

WIILIArVI MORRIS
The Well-know- n Critic and ConnotMcar

ON EXHIBITION

It tin lit Rims if k Ptcrfw larfwin Ceiptny, Ltd.

POST AND 3CEKCHANT STREETS

This exhibition will be open for about Uireo wwts commencing Saturday,
Xarch 9, under tbo personal sinxrrUlon or Mr. Morris,

piiiniiniifiMiiww

Manufacturing Harhess Co,
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horses
natural

weight

Uilbur's
pound

sixteen
KINDS

COLLARS, HAMES AND TRACE
GOODS

sSa,Kepstixi:n.gr

P. O. No.

Wttiee ! Prty erty Owiers

la employ
class the am
aow to figure work at
the lowest prices.
Men. me triaL

BBOWN,
Territory Stables. Street

ANNUAL

Clearance Sale

enrol
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Silks, Satins
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COLLECTION

--or

Color Paintings
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SOUS, AGENTS FOB

WILBUR'S (ml

Horn Remefe1!

s
CHAINS, HORSE AND STABLE

Specia,lt37.
A KINQ STREETS

Telephone No. 228
t
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ACCORDING TO THE REPORT OF
"...E NEW HEALTH

THE OLYMPIA BEER IS WITH-

OUT ANY IT
IS SIMPLY A PURE HEALTH-

FUL SEVER AGE.

WE 'HAVE REGULAR IN-

VOICE EVERY MONTH IN SOT-TLE- S

OR ON DRAUGHT.
WE SET A HOT LUNCH

11:30 YO O'CLOCK AND INVITE

THE PtJBUC GENERALLY.

L I.IEE, Piifrietff.

CCKNER H'TEL A

Fatten Strong
XrD. W. Be.Paritf C.A.WdJtey.r.

Htot Strvet, fer Tst.

HOT --BATHS- COLD

psOANA HOTEL
v
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HUE ROCK IMF PICKING ...
It will give your great rest and comfort, after a hard

days' work, to have their feet packed with a rock that will
five times its own of water, and become a soft Jelly,

cold as Ice,

Seed Teai
For horses off their feed, or in poor, thin condition. One

will last a horse days. If fed according to directions!
HARNESS OF ALL on hand and made to order.'

in great variety.

CORNER FORT

Box

I have my ?onr first
Plumbers from Coast I
ready oa your

My men are Union
Give a

C H.
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TR HONOLULU REFU1LJCA5.

aaV h a Beet. Ortere PaMtek- -

Llsrite.

JDWIK 8. GILL EMTOB

TELCPHONES.

.MaJfltil
CtfHerial Reaaaa. .Main 123

Waelat ttoreau Peet alMfne;

Satered at the Poet OMce at HootutIoner for the Go"01" a1" Jodgw

Ma, H. T., as second-c'aa- j soaiL

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

ier Month, by Carrier f .75

Oae Tear, by Man... ....-S.0- 9

81x MoaeU. by Mail 4.90

Three Month, by Mall or Carrier 2.00

HONOLULU H. T, MARCH 30,1901

THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN.

The Sunday RepabU-a- of tomor
row will be an especially interesting
number of twelve page-)- . Besides the
large budget of local news, gossipy
society chat and bright miscellany.
some of the leading business houses
will have a great deal to tell our read-

ers about their Easter offerings. It
will be a splendid paper and one evety
reader in Honolulu will want

DOLE'S DARK LANTERN METHODS

It Is remarkable what a grand
patriot Chief Justice Frear

fs In the eves of Senator Carter. No
doubt Governor Dole who has drawn
public money, for lo these many years,
and who plotted against his monarch
while still drawing money as a sala-
ried servant, is the same sort of
patriot for money.

Governor Dole in "his special mes-

sage to the Legislature urging that
an appropriation of 8,000 be made
for the compilation of the laws by
Judge Frear and the printing of the
same, says that immediately after the
approval of the Organic Act he asked
Judge Frear to revise and compile the
laws. This act in itself was an usurp-
ation of power on the part of the Gov-

ernor. The revision or compilation of
the laws of any State or Territory ha3
always been a matter for legislative
action. Only the Legislature can en-

act or repeal laws and likewise it has
been unwritten law that only the Leg-

islature could authorizo a revision or
codification of the laws. Notwith-
standing this, Governor Dole by his
own statement, asked Judge Frear,
Immediately after the approval of the
Organic Act, to revise and compile
the laws of this Territory.

The Organic Act was approved April
30th, 1900, eleven months ago, so that
according to Governor Dole's own
statement it is more than ton months
since ho asked Judge Frear to perform
this work. If this Is so, then why nil
this secrecy about it? Governor Dole
failed to call attention to the fact,
that he had made this request of
Judge Frear In his regular message
to tho Legislature. He said nothing
whatever about any revision or com-

pilation of the laws. Judge Frear in
his annual report of tho work of the
Judiciary department failed to say
anything about it He did not say
that such a work was needed or should
be performed, or that he hall been

and compiling the laws, and
that tho Legislature ought to pay him
for the work. Nothing whatever ap-

peared to Indicate that anything of
the kind had been done, or was con-

templated, excepting a line in the Gov-

ernor's estimate calling for $8,000 for
compiling and printing the laws. The
Republican noticed this, apparently
Innocent little line in the estimate
and upon investigation ascertained
that Judge Frear had been compiling
tho laws and that Dole wanted this
?S,000 voted to pay for his useless
work.

Tho Republican called attention to
this star chamber proceeding and
again called attention to the futility
of printing .any compilation of the
laws at this time when so many chan-
ges were about to occur. The throw
ing away of $8,000 for such a purpose
was called to tho attention of the pub-

lic by this paper aad at last Governor
Dole was smoked out of his hole of
secrecy in the matter and came out
into the light by seadlag a special
message to the Legislature urging
the passage of tho appropriation to
pay for Freara work.

When members of the Judiciary
Committee reported la the1 Senate
agaiast ToUag any money for paylag
for the work of Jaae Frear, Seaator
Carter for the minority presented a
report ia which he says that if the
work perforated by Frear, aader the!
secret orders of Governor Dole, u X9t
prefer the Legjriatare caa sn-nei- at

a oeawlsalo to revise the work.
Hew aice that weM he P.ay Frear
St,9 for a wortUeat pice of

the pay a roMlaatea to
Ma work. WHI Mr. Carter iaforav aa
eanecUat pabHe why the LaajMatare
afceuM vote St, to pay for wacit
eseteUy aad aalawfaUy oraarai hf
the Governor aa4 tfceaf pax aa;.;&
tieaal Mat to hare a lensiiy eeaetl-te- e

hody rcTtac aw workT
my- - State or Territory la H

' XMoa that ha ever arraa for the"" 4'eo4ttttaataT:laifli
HitHiM threat a nwlMliaHaa
paaWar prarfctoa ay the IjukhfaM
lar thai pwpaaa. Ke fcWr'HalOr-Wa- i

Hoe. of tie power of tSe Legisiatare
as Goreraor Dole did ia tkls lastasce.
Bat taea .that is to be expected of a
aaaa who acec his Illegal "Execatire
Coa&cir to set aside lavs for the coa- -

reaieace of his oScial pets.
Goveraor Dole's method of proced-

ure la this Instance is an iasuit to
every aaeraber of the bar of this Ter-
ritory. No other aember of the bar
or of the jHdlcfary was erer asked to
participate In the revision of compila-
tion, nor ras any member of the bar
erer informed that such a step was
contemplated. Said a prominent
member of the bar to the arriter yes-

terday: "It Is an insult to every prac- -

Frear to try to carry through a com
pilation of the laws by such dark Ian;
tern methods." This man but voiced
the sentiments of many members --f
the bar of this city. In ono of the
Territories of the mainland the Leg-

islature of two years ago,, provided
for the appointment of a commission
to codify and revise the laws and re
port thesame to the Legislature whicl
has just adjourned. The appointment
of the three members of the commis-
sion was left tqJhe Governor. DU
the Governor of that Territary try any
dark lantern methods by waiting until
after the Legislature had adjourned
and then appointing some pet of the
administration so as to give him an
opportunity to receive double salary?
Oh no! That Governor informed the
bar association that he would like
that body to recommend suitable men
for members of the Code commissio i.
It did so, naming five men, two of
them former judges on the bench and,
out of the five names presented, the
Governor selected the first three, re-Th- e

Morning Organ seems to find
much fun in the fact that a represen-
tative of the Department of Agricul
ture is coming here to establish an
experimental station and to give all
possible aid to the people in the pro-

motion of varied industries. Agents
of the Department of Agriculture arc
located In every State and Territory
of the Union and give the people all
possible information on (he raising of
crops of various kinds suitable to the
soil, and upon other industries. Tho
wonderful growth of the dairy inter-
ests of the States of Mississippi valley
in the last ten years has been largely
due to the aid and suggestions given
to farmers on the value of dairy farm-
ing by the Department of' Agriculture.
Fruit growers of California, Oregon
and Arizona have been greatly aided
in recent years by tho Department of
Agriculture. Directors of the Experi-
mental stations have not only experi-
mented with various products and
given the result of their experiments
and investigations to the people, but
farmers' institutes have been held In
which lectures have been given con-

taining valuable Information for the
land owner and the husbandman. But
then as the Advertiser represents en
element that does not want to see the
small farmer progress It is but natural
that that paper should seek to ridicule
the work of the agent of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture who will soon be
here.

Having been turned down by tho
House in his attempt to secure the
journals of that body Secretary Cooperj
now makes an assault upon the Senate
hoping to secure tho journals of tho
upper house. Just possess yourself
in patience, Henry. Both the Senate
and House will have their journals
printed in due time and after that Is
done will present you with certined
copies, In sufficient numbers for you
to file one away In your office and send
the necessary three on to Washington,
as directed .to do by the Organic Act
Meantime don't worry, as The Repub-
lican advised you some days ago.
Worry tends to bring grey hairs to a
man's head and to one who desires to
appear young, grey hairs are not
agreeable.

gardless of politics, all of them being
men of the highest standing at tho
bar In that Territory. This Incident
is mentioned to show the difference
between a real American Governor
and an Imitation one.

The Senate should take the major
ity report of the Judiciary Committee
from the table this morning and adopt
it That Is its only proper course, if
tho Senate wishes to preserve any dig-
nity to itself.

"A bill to relieve all fathers of fire
children from taxation is oae of the
supreme efforts of Home Rale states
manship," says the Advertiser. As
the author of the bill to relieve all
fathers of five children of taxation Is
Seaator Achl who was nominated aad
elected as a candidate oa the Repub-
lican ticket the Home Ralers wotd
like to know in what way their party
is responsible for Achl's freak bilta.

'9BSS3BEaaaaaa3aaas

Senator Achi is likely to take exeep-Uoa- s

to being clased aa a Home Ruler
by the Moraiag Orgaa.

Patrlat, VfliW the Maiiey
r4

From the'Svearac ladepeadeat
Jadge Frear Traata si&fa .for

im the cfcaaces tat the BaUov ood
which must be "asaae accordiac to the
orgaaic act. aad ex-jed- e, bow Got-era-or

Dele, bechsCtfce leaned Chief
Jastk ia Ma effort of gettiac a
"sack." aad Seaator Caxtoraearlr
violated rale 77, ia lasietiaa; oa keep
lac the, gooc,of the Btaate in Ms teatnrw oaqateeaa-coaape- ipasea fpetrtet- - Freara work.
a auttterof taet'erety attonwy
the Hawattaa code iwrfsei aad
noted, persoaally, er hy Ms clerk, a

i tM oraaukK Act

ISStitJSf
awn-et-a. Mt" HOT. a. !' aaaa- - Ja a,

or eiscatfe to hold, aad whlck was
gfYe to Mai, ataply throegh aepo-tiaa- n

mnaer the Dele retime; aad, al-
though his work Jaa a Chief lattice,
aaaoants to, very little, he sow wants
to he paid KM fer a Jos, that the
writer coaM have dose just as veil
aad woald have charged $50 for
The printing aad raechaaical work
coaaected with Chief, Jastlce Frear's
little scheme to pull is the remnants
of coin, which may be toaad ia the
TreasHry should be paid by the Gov-
ernor, or whoever ordered the nnBe-cessar- y

work done, and for his ser-
vices patriot Frear shoald simply re-
ceive "oaly the thanks of the Terri-
tory. "

Memorials tO'.the Living, Too.
From the New York Evening Post.

A unique church edifice will bo
that of the Broadul Memorial church
at Richmond, Va. It will be empha-
tically a memorial church, honoring
the living as well as the dead. In
addition, to memorial windows which
win he erected to commemorate the
heroic deeds of American soldiers
and sailors, it will contain a window
in honor of the Christian bankers of
America, another In honor of the rail-
road mea of America, and still an-qth- er

la honor of the. Iron-worke- rs of
America. Theseojladows will be
erected by coatributions from repre-
sentatives of the several classes
which they will, honor, and all who
contribute win. be provided with
cards which wIU admit them when
visiting the church to pews opposite
the memorials in which' they are In-

terested. This stands prominent
among methods for raising a building
fund. The church is to be built
somewhat on. the institutional plan,
and among its important features will
be a reading room and library for the
public and a well furnished nursery,
where mothers can leave their child-
ren when attending services.

An Auction Sale at the Cotillon.
From the New York Evening Post

An exchange tells of a novel plan
adopted by an English hostess to se-

cure funds for a charity in which she
was interested. She gave a dance,
introducing ia the cotillon an auction
figure. In this the favors were for
sale-- A table was spread with them,
from which selections were made.
After the choice the purchaser found
tne price affixed on the reverse side.
This might be a penny or a pound,
the limit of cost, and was set with-
out any regard to the apparent value
of the article to whioh it was at-

tached. The most trifling article,
perhaps, had the topmost mark, and
vice versa, making choice, so far as
price was concerned, pure chance.

High Lights.
They also serve who sit down and

wait
Wealth is a pleasing condition of

always having street-ca- r fare.
For active and prolonged exercise

set out to run down a rumor.
Unreciprocated love can't kill a

man who has a healthy liver.
The world has two kinds of people

to be afraid of the clever and the
stupid.

Men who have been in office al-

ways seem to have so mucn more
wisdom than they had while in office.

When the lady otthe house breaks
a piece of china. herself she always
says she never did like it very well,
anyway.

Saved by a Shortage.
"Deprivation is sometimes bene-

ficial."
-- "How's, that?"

"Well, for example, we didn't have
cream for the cracked wheat thl
morning, so l got out of eating it"

CHend to Friend.
George W. Waitt, of South Gardiner,

Me; .says: "I have had the worst
cough, cold, chills and grip and have
taken lots of trash of no account but
profit to the vendor. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the only thing that
has doneany gnod whatever. I have
used"one" bottle of it and the chills,
cold and grip have all left me. I con-
gratulate the manufacturers of an
honest medicine." For sale by Ben-
son, Smith & Co., General Agents for
the Territory of Hawaii.

PaaMfraah the Bab;.
Have yoH had a photo taken of baby?

JThat's the question every mother is
Baby is baby only once in a

lifetime aad what parent does not cherish
the memory of his happy, care-fre- e ways?

Then perhaps unkind fate has some-
thing sinister in store for him, who
knows?

Have a photo of baby by all means
and don't pat it eft.

Sag Bros, make a specialty of child
photography at their new studio, 110
Hotd ttnet.

McCtilllfl, HMD & CO.

Ia addition to "College Hills" su-

burb, we offer the following city prop
erty:
$2,500 House and lot 90x200 at Sea

View.
$2,286 house, stables, etc, In

Puaami. Lot 160x100.
,w aoaser servant's, quar-

ters, fernery, etc Located on
'Prospect SL. commanding magni
Tteat Ocean" view. 5 '- -

ilakapfoa--
X JUwaStJSaBJC"BWP"et Oahu College

U,i .WN&KaBaL. tfi- -
itaeiervaal's hoase, etc

Near Kaaaehameha IV. road.
$, hoase oa ' Beretaala

aveaae. Lot 8t" feet'ride, raas
throaah to .Toaaci street '

$. acre lor aahditrlBioaaet of. Littha street. .

IMttBt IMalifl.eaXeeaiaaokB
street, aearWlWeraveaie.

$.7M-?- Boe let xl7 at head of
Aaaw'sfcraatX' :l ' -

Detailed haferatatioa wiH be gives
atTear eeTke.
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DAM)RUFF!

It is also a most ele-
gant hair dressing for
constant toilet.

Try it and be convinced. It Is

absolutely harmless.

PRICE...

$1.00
PER BOTTLE

HOLLISTER

DRUG CO.
FORT STREET.

CALL AMI EXAMINE BUI

no m
1116 Kanaaa

&
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BISHOP 00.
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GEXERAL BASK-
ING AND EXCHANOR

BUSINESS.

Commercad aad. Travelers' Letters
Credit keaed, availaale ia all the

Princical Cities of the"World

INTEREST allowed oa fixed deposits:
SrNdajsBotiee3perecat. This

form will not bear totereat aaleas it
remains ondMnrbed for oae aaoath.)

Thkee Months per ceaU per an- -

num.
Six Months per oeat. per annuo:
TWKI.YE Months per oeat. pi'r

annum.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits trill be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at

per cent, per annum.
Printed copies of the Ru aad"Rj.

ulations maybe obtained on anplica
tion.

BISHOP & CO.
Claus Spreckels Wm. G. Irwin

Clans Spreckels ft Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. H.1.

San Francisco Agents The Nevada
National Bank of San Francisco

DRAWSXGXAjrOX OK
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada N-tio- nal

Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW yOBB: Ac rican Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnsis.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Sl;anghai Bankinv
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTBA
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- nk

of British North America.
TRANSACT A OXHXKAX. BAKKTMO

AND EXCHAHGK BTTSTjrsSB.

Deposits Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex
change Rpnght and Sold.

OOIJSOTZOHS FXOXPTI.T
70S.

STOCKJI HUE Fit KltES

Jl?e pacific l;ardu;are o., Ccd.

Have received additions to their Stock
- -- -

. of Goods, making it the

Most Complete in flrll Llnejs

Ever oilercd in Honolulu. '-- .
' y

HGRICyLTURKL IMPLEMENTS '
of the iMOST APPROVED PATTERNS

SHELF HHRDJflffiRE in Great Variety

Paints, Oils, Varnislies, Turpentine
Magnite and Petrol Gold WaterPai (Something new

Plantation Supplies in quantities to suit

Our Assortmehi of Mechanics' Toofs is Unsurpassed

Atc.

GOO KIM BELLS

Heavy. Pongee Silk
Slit Handkerchiefs all colon
Grass Xinens all nhades of colon
Grass Idnen Tea Cloth all sixes
Pancy Dry Goods

Prtes SaaaonaUe.
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HEW SETS OF HARNESS

just received ex Rosamond. There
are many new styles of Buggy and

Surrey Harness, Etc., to choose

from, with Rubber or Nickel Trim-

mings. Good, strong,

NEAT and ATTRACTIVE HARNESS

that looks as dressy on horse
"as well-fittin- g suit of clothes
does on stylish' man.

We have full line of Hack, Dray
and Dump Cart Harness also.
Collars, Pads, Brushes, Curry
Combs, Carriage Lamps, Etc.

0 J J J 01 Jl JS jt j
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CLSQiHinflN
atXSCHAHT STXEST,
Between Fort and Alakea

HOUSE-WIRIN- G

That will stand Underwriters' Insurance
is the' only quality of wing

edo.

BETTER GET OUR FIGIKS: ....
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All the Latest
and Reading

Tkt Hawawui
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DTFFRREST ARTICLES TO CHOOSE FROX MIES LOOKING

FOR SOMETHING

GOOD TO EAT.
We bare just received some fine lines of .

TABLE FRUITS, TEEGKETABLES,
Also a fall line of

MEATS, FISH, Eta
suitable for lunches.

! Salter & Waity
Tel. 680. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

g.MMtf -- -
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HOTEL NEAR FORT

DURING THE MONTH OF

MARCH PROFITS WILLBE

LOST SIGHT OF...:.
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k You don't need to buy unless
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CLOTHING HOUSE,
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PEOPLE ASK WHAT THIS

t
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STBEET,

PAY.

want when
goods small prices at-

tached them.
order keep business

during March
making prices

Men's Boy's clothing,
Hats Gents'

Hotel near Fort.

IS

ARABIC
j

GAME

Furnishings.

Street,

THEY SEE ADVERTISED SO MUCH

It is simply a wonderful discovery made in Australia

N a few years ago. The skeptical may say it is

nothing but whitewash. Let them try and do

what "Arabic" will do. It is the only article

that will cool an Iron Roof.

IT IS CHEAP AND EVERLASTING. WE.GTJAB-ANTE- E

ALL WORK WE DO.

rNO CURE, NO

California Feed k, Ltd.
Sile Igeits for the United States uhJ Its
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IHE TH i NM IF CUSSES

TUT IEEI KNIHK?
Possibly ler.s lost out or a

frame broken. Dent threw them
say. Parts that cannot be re-

paired we will replace. With ear
material in stack, ane ewr facili-
ties for manufacturing, we can
duplicate a lest er broken piece
in any spectacle, if it was a feod
article in the first ptece. We da
every kind ef work csnnsctod with
the spectacle amiaeat.

A. N. SdnTORb
Graduate Optician

Boston Baildia? Fort Street

m. DOIHiIflGER
THJE

tonest Bazaar
HAS OFEXID AT

IOI KIIMQ ST.
Opp. XetropolitJua Vest Co.,

A branch store, where can found a full line

HARDWARE
NOTIONS
TOYS and
JEWELRY

HONESt-BAZAA-
R

!

M. DOLLINGEE ,
Opposite Union Grill, 88 Xing'St

Safes
Tile

Monuments
given work desired.

Old monuments mode to look like
new.

S3" Leave your orders with the ,

UW1II1N IRON FENCE

and MONUMENTAL GO.

M. E. IENIIIK, Prtp.

176-18- 0 KING ST.
XAXN 287.

PTI2E
SHOOTING

From March 15
to March 31

SHOOTING GALLERY
HOTEIST&EBT.
W. THOHX,
1st, $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $5.

E. W. QUINN
r PLUMBER

Ssttaiates fumisked First-Gla- ss

Plumbing.
Tke PatrossM of Owners, Archi-

tects and Builders Solicited.

P. Box 163 115 St

HART CO.
(T flfnlfd-- )

tie eute in nui pwins

Chocolate aad-- Cbafeetiooc,

Toe CreMs sad Iom Water.
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Cossideratfoa. on Senate till Jo.
25, relstisg to exemptkts of persoesl
property fnna eiecatioa, was coating-e-d

from Tharsdar aad iraxed qaite
warm before tke bill was finally pass-
ed.

Robertson did most of the talking
against the bill, saying it was an
Instrument for furthering frand and
patting premium on crime and asfe-e- d

that bis motion to refer the bill
to committee be considered. The
motion was lost Emmelatk then
moved to refer the bill to the Ja-dicia- ry

Committee, as this bill need
ed many- - changes.

Robertson rose again and said it
looked very much as if the majority
wanted to cram this bill down the
throats of the minority.

Dickey then got in his old chestnut
about the bad English nsed in the
bill and suggested as 'an amendment
to section two, to insert 300 Instead
of $2000. The proposed amendment
was lost. Mahoe then moved that
sections 2, 3, and 5 be reconsidered
and passed without amendments. He
was seconded by Makekau who said
the bill salted him as it was and he
did not see why objections should be
raised to it

Emmelath protested against pass-
ing the bill without amending section
16, so as to make it read "on approv-
al" instead of "on its passage;" and.
furthermore, he said he did not like
the way bills were railroaded through
the House ainl that the Hjr.se wenri
come to its senses Monday and find
out that the section he referred to
would need to be amended. The mo-
tions to pass the bill on its second
reading was carried,

Robertson then got sarcastic and
wanted the House to suspend the Or-
ganic Act, so as to pass the bill for
the third time --then and there. The
bill passed its second reading and
was ordered typewritten and made an
order for Monday.

The House then proceeded to the
order of the day. House bill No. 38,
an act to amend section of Act 23
of the laws of the Republic of Hawaii,
session of 189 G, and provide compen-
sation for uamages sustained on prop-
erty 'by the proposed street widening,
was first on the calendar and was
passed in Its third reading.

House bill No. 44, an act to estab-
lish and maintain school libraries,
passed its third reading by a vote of
18 to 8.

House bill No. 37, an act relating to
Sunday, was up for second reading"
and was referred to the Judiciary
Committee.

The committee on Public Lands and
Internal Improvements reported in
favor of House bill No. 41, an act pro-
viding for names of streets, roads and
lanes in the Districfof Honolulu, Isl-
and of Oahu. The committee report
was adopted and the mil made an
order for next Monday.

The same committee also presented
a lengthy report on House bill No.
42, an act providing for the number-- J
mg oi uuiiaingsanu mis in iub jjis-tri- ct

of Honolulu. A warm time then
ensued as --to whether or not the com- -

.mittee's report should be adopted.
Dickey sprang to his feet and wanted
an amendment inserted in the bill,
providing, that instead of the owners
or renters of buildings and lots being
made to pay for the proposed num-
bering, the Department of Public
Works should pay for the same. A
motion to adopt the report of thei
committee resulted in a tie vote and
vice-Speak- Beckley then cast the
deciding vote for the adoption of the
report The bill was ordered type-
written and made an order "for Mon-day- T

At this juncture Representative
Robertsonrthe suave, asked for a sus
pension of the rules to allow him to
present a memorial, .t was from a
few of the business men of the city,
protesting against the passing by the
House of Senate bill 26 relating to
the exemption from executions and
forced sale of debtors on the ground
that said bill is unfair to the mer-
chant and a detriment to the poor
man.

Prendergast gave- - notice of a bill
relating to an act providing for a
specific tax of $10 on each ton of su-
gar annually produced in the Territo-
ry -- of Hawaii.

Emmeluth gave notice of a bill re-
lating to an act requiring directors
and other officers having the manage-
ment of joint stock companies, to
keep true accounts of the business of
the companies and providing for the
audit of such accounts. The House
then took a recess until o'clock.

Afternoon Session.
Mossman started the ball rolling

by a motion to suspend the rales, to
allow him to introduce a resolution
fixing the salaries of the" sergeant-at-arm- s,

stenographer, clerks, interpre
ter, janitor and messenger:

Be it resoivea, mat tne ainerent
officers of the House of Representa
tives of the Territory of Hawaii, be
paid out of appropriation for the ex
penses of the Legislature of the Ter--
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rJtecT of HawaH ferlitl m
clerk ftl ver-- d

per day. interpreter $12' fer day.
jnsnt-aHCT- s $7 per
per day. nnsiiagir $4
Hii $399 fer'tbe
ant clerk$19 per day.

.W

aat clerk $4 per day aad t pea titer
$T per day.

Ayiett was recogaftet aaaaeJd b
taosgnt the nesgeaser sfcoeM receive

ore pay than the janitor as he had
store work to perfera, ami that It
woald act be more than right to
his. pay to $3 and moved that the
olatioa be so amended. Carried
ananimoosly. The meeeeager show-
ed his appreciation of tae cowteay
of the Hosse in raisiag his salary by
tripping aroand the Hoaae with his
face wreathed in smiles and moviac
at a doable-quic- k whenever he was
called for.

Kauimakaole Introduced a resela-tio- n

of items to be inserted la the
appropriation bill. Jt provides for a
lockup at jailor's hoase at Kipahala,
$1000;' pay for a depaty sherit. for
Kipahulu at- - $35 per month, $724;
new school honse and teacher's cot-
tage at Ulaino, Haaa, MaaL $1560. It
was adopted.

J. K. Paele, under tne saspoailoa of
rales, presented a resolution ia an-
swer to the commanlcattoa received
from Secretary Coooer resaeetiar the

f House to furnish him 'the journal ct
the s present session daly certiied.
The following is the text of the reso-
lution:

Be it resolved by the House of Rep--
Lresentatives, that the request of the
Honorable Secretary of the Territory
for a certified copy of the journal of
this House from the beginning; of the
present session of the Legislature to
the 26th day of the current month.
and that thereafter ne journal of
each day's session duly certiied he
filed in his office as soon as the same
can be prepared; and also, that soft-cie- nt

money be placed at his disposal
for making necessary copiea of the
same; be and the same Is hereby de-

nied. The resolution was adopted, and
: the honorable secretary will have to
get along the best he can without the
House journal.

There being no further business be-
fore the House a motion was made
to suspend the rules in order to con-
sider the second reading of House
bills 55 and 56. House bill No. 55
relates to an act to amend section 123
of the Civil Laws, as compiled 4n
1897. and to provide for the teaching
of the English and Hawaiian langu-
ages "in the public and private schools.
Referred to the committee on Public
Health and Education.

A long and weary discussion on
House bill 56 took up the remainder
of the afternoon session. This bill is
a substitute brought in by the Ju-
diciary Committee, to whom House

'bills 21 and 22 providing for the em
ployment of American citizens on all
the public works of the Territory of
Hawaii."

The substitute bill is "An Act to
regulate the employment of labor on
the employment of labor on the pub-l- i;

works of the Territory of Hawaii."
Hihio moved the substitute bill be

tabled and that his bills be lifted and
considered instead. This caused a
display of the oratorical powers of
Mossman, Makekau and Prendergast
The main objection of Mossman to
the bill was its feature, saying
it was not explicit enough on that
point, therefore he did not think it
best to adopt the bilL

Prendergast said his9 constituents
would not approve of such a bill and
he thought it best to defer action on
it

Mossman moved the previous ques-
tion, in order to shut off debate on
the bill, but Mahoe ' thought Hihio
should be given another chance to

tfpeak against the measure.
Hihio said as the majority were all

of the same nationality he thought it
no more than right that they should
stand together and reject this bill.

Emmeluth called for the ayes and
noes, which "resulted in a vote of 18
to 7 in favor of the substitute bill. An
adjournment was then taken at 4:20.

HENRY mTERWHISE 4V C6.9

Cmr Firt td

Stock and Bond Brokers

Fire Insure Aguts

oiTi85ioi) Herefjarjts

Careful attention given to basiaess
trusts.

GLOBE-WERNICK- E

and
OiTFICE FURNITURB

In rtock, or ordered from
turera.

"
mammae

BOOKCASES

Maaatae- -

Bailey's HonoluluCjrclery Co. has sold the famous
Milwaukee Puncture-proo-f Tire: for three vears.
and have the utmost confidence in it.

fiaWf aadthousandj5ofrid;iiriftds.rid

We will sell our stock nf StAArns Bir.vnlar at nont fnrthn t.a fin HoV
Vs s.'.. "fr i- - w,,t
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W. & M., Ltd

Princcss Goum t
TjTtea the PRINCESS GOWN' made Ks bow here a few weeks ago,

R took oar breath away. The liaes were trying too trying; for any
hat tall women.

bince then it has boon werked with and re-ma- aad so beaatlfai
that yoa, who saw R. first, will scarcely recogabe la the soft, grac-fal- ,-

Sowing heaaty-- of this, the stern lines of that.
It is a case of the agiy da?klias over agaim.
All last week women crowded oar Dress Making Department
where it and other beaatlfsl dresses are being made.
There are some wonderfal new embroidered Swiss dress patterns

ia evening shades which came to as on the last steamer. ' VYb.cn yon
see their delicate workmanship, yoa will act be able to'help falling
in love with their sweet, artistic qaaiatness.

Then there's that new straight front" corset bat we toM yoa all
aboat that last weekA Perhaps yoa've noticed .though, that it a'is
forced the price of the out-of-dat- e corset down to 59
ceats. Pretty good sign as to what's golag to become of the old cor-
set, isat it?

Ulhitney & marsh, JLitd.

Tlieo. H. Danes & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AGENTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino
Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).
Canadian Pacific Railway Co. x

1

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpoo

flr New Une of Goods
has just arrived, consisting of

CHINA, LACQUER AND ANTIMONY WARE
NEW KSIfiB 111 SEAIMUILE SILK

The latest patterns in Silks and Silk Goods, Kimonos,
Grass Cloth Center Pieces, Doilies, Etc.

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.
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Gasoline Engines
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Sole Agents; THEYOKHAMM rOMq CO.

Jas. T. MoaoAN, Pres. Ckcil Baowx, Vice-Pre-s. F. Hcstace, Seo
Chas, H, Athebtox, Auditor. W. H. Hooos, Treas. and Mgr.

HUSTACE & CO ltd.
kiltfJ FIIEMOIr STOIE, STEM ui lUKSIITI'S CI1L

W80LXEAJLLX AJTJD BXTAII.

pedal Attenton Given to Drajing. While and Black Sa d

Telephone Main 295 QUEEN STREET

Fflmous
Copy of a letter from THE MILWAUKEE PUNCTURE PROOF TIRE

COMPANY.
--. MILWAUKEE. Nor. 7th, 1599.
BAILBrS HONOLULU CTCLMO, LTD.,

Geatlemea: We are very pteased with year efforts ia latrodaciag
aad aeUfac ear Tires lahe HawaMaa Iriswdir And, as stated in a
arevloas letter, we saaH he pleased to eater late the same agreement
with yoa. fer the coating year 1ML Giviag yoa the exclasive
far the Hawaiian Tsisads far ear Mflwaakee Paactare Proof Tire.

r Traly yean.
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MVP. P. TIRE CO..
W. T. HALSTBAD, Sacretary aaC Treasarer.
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Why pozzle yoorwita and tire your limbs Lb a effert to sapplyyoar k pase--

The fiat has gone forth.
In all of Hocolala. from Kahsmiki

to Walkikl, from Tnkele to Bill Wil
liams' Island, there are out thirty-eigh- t
coupies wno are entitled to the dis
tinction of being considered members
or onr best society.

New York has her 400, Chicago has
her 350, San Francisco her 150, and
Honolulu her 76.

The task of finding out who Is who
has been a most arduous one. Xight
alter nignt care has corrugated the
brows of our society leaders, as they
segregated the social sheep and the
social goats. The Herculean task
Is ended. v.ue last thick tablet has
been consumed and, In a few days,
the names of those wno are to be
"It," and whose, names and sanction
vlll be sufficient to make or mar
erery function will be given forth.

The work has been gone about In
a most systematic way. Family pres-
tige, culture such as would satisfy the
exacting demands of Admiral Samp-
son, personal charms and a fair
amount of this world's goous hare
been insisted upon. Gray matter is
desired, but it is said mat it Js not
absolutely insisted upon.

Just how the exclusively exclusive
are to be distinguished, has not been
determined as yet. Whether they are
10 be known to each other by some
mystic sign, cryptogramic insignia re- -

cogulzed by the world, or by the high
and haughty air that Is supposed to
be an inherent characteristic of all
true aristocrats has not been divulged.
Lut a smart set we have and we have
them hard. Their coming out will be
watched with bated breath.

Judge Wilcox's Seance.
Judge Wilcox seemed to be in a

most excellent humor yesterday fore-
noon. Each and every prisoner who
camo before him was dismissed or had
his trial postponed. Manuel Lcdo,
charged by the parents of Maria
Marcks, a girl, with hav-
ing been unduly fammar with their
daughter was dismissed, tho young
man having married the girl since the
accusation was made against him. Ac-
cording to the thinking of Judge "Wil
cox, he who marries pays all debts.

Macbean, a negro, was arrested for
riding without a light. The man said
he had no use for a light, as the moon
was shining brightly. The fellow's
unconscious humor so pleased the
court that tho nocturnal biker was
allowed to go.

Kaluahine Haina, who was arrested
some ten days ago for not making pro
per sower connections, was dismissed.
she having dug a cesspool, as demand
ed.

Palaka. a half-whit- e, who had as-

saulted and beaten his wife, will be
tried today.

Ah Him, a Chinese, who entered the
Oahu Jail, In tho language of the
chnrgo "without lawful excuse, by
night," on night before last, had bis
hearing set for this morning. The
peculiar condition of affairs, namely,
that of a man trying to get Into Jail
was so odd a clrcumstanco that the
court felt the man should have all the
time he wished to present his defense.

After fining somo half dozen drunks
?2 and costs, court adjourned until
this morning.

i

. An Honest Medicine for La Grippe.
It Is not so much what tho newspa-

pers say, as what neighbor says to
neighbor, or friend to friend, that has
brought Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy into such
general use. It Is as natural for peo-
ple to express their gratitude after
using this remedy as it is for water
to flow down hill. It Is tho one rem-
edy that can always bo depended up-

on, whether a baby bo sick with cho-
lera infantum or a man with cholera
morbus. It Is pleasant, safe and re-
liable. Have you a bottle of it in your
homo? For sale by Benson, Smith &
Co., General Agents for tho Territory

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At the Regular Annual Meeting of
tho Stockholders of E. Peck Co., Ltd.,
hold tills day, tho following Officers
and Directors were duly elected for
the ensuing year:
James L. McLean President
W. Wolters .Vice President
EL Peck Treasurer and Manager
C C Conradt Secretary
N. E. Gedgo ..Auditor

The above officers constitute the
Board of Directors.

C. a CONRADT,
Secretary.

Honolulu, March 29. 1901.

MEETING NOTICE.

A Special Meeting of the Stockhold
ers of the Pioneer Mill Company, Ltd.,
will be held at the Office of H. Hack
feld & Co., Ltd.. on April Cth, 1901, at
10 a. m., to consider the matter of an
Increase of the Capital Stock and the
nmendment of the ByLaws,,

F. KLAMP.
Secretary.

EXCURSION TO, OAHU PLANTA- -

TlON.

All Masons are Invited to partici-
pate in an excursion to Oahu Plantat-
ion- "given by Aloha Temple to the
visiting Skriners. Trains leave de-
pot at 10 o'clock sharp this- - morning.

L. T. GRANT,
Chairman.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR.

There will be a meeUag; this even-in- s.

March 38th, at 7:39 o'clock at
the: Masonic Tep4e for the purpose of
of isetaUing Leahl Chapter Ts'o. 2. All
charter members are earnestly ed

to be present
L. T. GRANT, of

Chairman.

OFFICES FOR RENT.

r
THE UNDERSIGNED OFFBRS

oftcee for rest la the McINTYlt.
SUILDING, now hels erected at eor--

aer of Fort and Klag streets, tal .Sty.
Upiy to E. FISHOP. S,

At C. Brewer Co.'s. Queaaat.

KBaiK be

tk

jf

The Republican is eagle-eye- d and reaches evoyaooir sad corner of
Honolnlu and theUawaiiaa Islands, and wfeileyoa talk sad seehalf adoaea
people. The Bepnbllcan makes your wants and wkaea Imownto thousands
every day.

ifYNNMNi j if Yn'w Lut rfYWa
A Cook AHerae Tl lit IT M
AHotm "A Bicycle zaA
A Clerk A Punic Hoee
ATarflor ' A Bin -

Bafaa
A Partner A Watch -

Bfcyclee
A Situation A Situation TTnnf
A Lot ABunchafXeya Storea "

A Cottage "

orHoasehoM Goods.
or aaylhlnr. drop your or your temper, the - Eire publicity to the

' buskin oar want ind bestplM-etoSndUI- s lactlnThe Republl- -
i and see the cork bob. In The Republican. can.

We want your want ads
No advertisement accepted for less than 15 cents.

WANTED.

CONTRACTORS to get estimates
- from Pacific Mill Co., Ltd., Alakca
near Queen Streets.

CHILDREN WANTED.

THE Castle Home Day Nursery can
accommodate four more children.

FOB SALTS.

ONE Canopy. top, single seat Buck--

board. Inquire at King 13ros, 120
Hotel street.

.DOORS, Sashes, blinds and mouldings.
Pacific Mill Co., Ltd., Alakea near
Queen Street.

FOB BENT.

CHOICE furnished corner room; elec
tric lights, bath-roo- lanai, cool
mountain breezes. 727 Lunalilo
street, between Alapal and Hackfeld

THREE nice unfurnished rooms, 1108
Peterson's lane. Suitable for light
housekeeping.

TWO rooms with first-clas- s board in a
private family, all the comforts of
a home, gentlemen only. Apply 721
Klnau street.

COMFOKTABLE cottages on the
premises of the Sanitary Steam
Laundry Co., Ltd., Marmion and
South streets. The cottages contain
4 rooms, kitchen and bath room. No
extra charge for hot and cold water
and electric lights. Rent reason-
able. Apply on the premises to J.
Lightfoot, manager.

$50 REWARD.
FOR return and no questions asked,

or information, of Four Jeweled
Buttons lost with white waist
from cottage on grounds of Hawaii-
an Hot6l. Address Hawaiian H6tel
office.

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

. Tn accordance with Sections 4472,
4475 and 4476 of the Revised Statutes
of tho United States, the-- undersigned
hereby give notice to all shippers,
that the following articles wfll hot be
carried on any of their passenger
steamers, viz.:

Loose hay, loose cotton, loose hemp,
giant powder, nitroglycerine, naphtha,
benzine, benzole, coal oil, crude petro
leum or other like explosive burning
fluids, or like dangerous articles, nil
of vitriol, nitric or other chemical
acids.

Refined Petroleum which will not
ignite at a temperature less than 110
degrees Fahrenheit will be received.?
also oil or spirits of turpentine when
put in good metallic vessels, or casks
or barrels well and securely bound
with iron. Friction matches must
also bo securely packed in strong
tight chests or boxes, the covers of
which shall be well secured by -- locks,
scrows, or other reliable fastenings;
and all these articles must be packed
or put up separately from each other,
and from all other articles; and the
package, box, cask, or other vessel
containing the same shall be distinct-
ly marked on the outside with the
name or description of tho article
contained therein.

failure to do- - this willrender the shipper liableto a fine ;ot exceeding two
thousand dollars or impris-
onment not exceeding eight-
een months. or both.

Gun Powder will only bo taken on
the following named passenger steam-
ers, under special license viz.r Steam-
ers "Mauna Loa," "W. G. Hall." "Ha-nalei- ."

"Iwalani," Noeau," and
"James Makee." '

Shippers are also notified that
freight will only "be received upon
the following conditions, viz.:.

That the carrier shall not be liable
for loss or damage, occasioned by
causes beyond its control, by' the per
ils of the sea or other waters, by fire
from any cause- - or wheresoever occur-
ring; by barratry of the master or
crew, by enemies, pirates or robbers,
by arrest and restraint of govern-
ments or people, riots, strikes or stbpr
page of labor, by expjtoekm. -- bsrstiRg

bofiers. breekago of shaft or any
latent defect la hall, or
appurtenances, by" coHMess. strand- -
1&S or other accJdoats of aarigatioft

.whatsoever dnd
1KTSR-1SLAN- D STEAK NAVIGA-

TION CO, LTD., "
WILDER STEAMSHIP CO;, LTD.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.
'1

Tkr:wUlbea-tiotthestock-hoMer- s

pi taeSaaHary Steam Lans- -
dry Coapaay LteH4,-a- t Roeaa No.

la ta XaffieaUMMiBC, center of
Alakea. ui Mrckaai: streets, la Bo--;

olaaa Friday.: IfeaMlar ef
AprtL. iioaock aooa. Tare will

maWcred praramJ C tWWoyjawa a to Om aafgtt t tkm Mw

aaair W tw atwdiolaW
BMetiaci ia certain eae,a)o oUmt

By of4r of tai atockaoMtra
jr.' MAOOON. 't

-- . v, ? Vka PlliaMlt;

BT AUTHORITY

Tu Cillectir's Notice.

Taxpayers are hereby notified that
in accordance with Section 30, Act 51,
Session Laws 1896, that all personal
taxes and dog taxes which shall re
main unpaid on March 31, of each
year shall thereby and thereupon be-
come delinquent, and ten percent of
ine amount tnereoi snail be added
thereto and become due as a part
thereof.

"If any personal taxes or dog tax
shall remain unpaid after the 31st day
of March, ten per cent of such taxes
shall be added to the amount of such
taxes at said date by the Assessor,
and shall be collected as a part of
such taxes."

JONATHAN SHAW,
Assessor First Division.

Approved: THEO. F. LANSING,
Treasurer.

1 0 1 00

LOTS
INKAPIOLANI TEACT

For Sale !

THE KAPIOLANI TRACT extends
from King street to the beach. A road
of 60 feet width, will be opened on the
east side of the property adjoiningthe
Kamehameha Girls' School; said road
w..l extend-t- o the sea.

CROSS ROADS will be opened be-
tween blocks. Every lot will have a
frontage, ona road. The elevation va-
ries from 40 feet high to 10 feet high
abovesea leveL

THERE IS AN OFFER 10 buy a part
o! the property bya great manufactur-
ing company. The chances are the of-
fer may be accepted. There Is every
reason to believe the prices of lots will
increase in a short time. The owner
of the property will give all chances
to purchasers to make money on their
investments.

THE GROUND IS SUPERIOR to
any tract in the market

THE PREMISES are situated within
one mile and a half from the post-offic- e.

THE GOVERNMENT water pipes
are laid along the upper portion of the
property.

THE PRICES are ihe cheapest of
any tract within two miles from the
.center of the city.

' THE TERMS which will be given to
purchasers will be the best ever given
by any Heal Estate Dealer or Broker
during the last tweatr years in Hono
lulu.

FOR TERMS or more particulars.
PPljto

S. M. Kakakanui,
' .K -

Surveyar and Manager ef
Kaptolanl Tract Ca,

OR TO: i

W.C.AohACo.,

Febraary f, 1HL -
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You caa hay pair of
White,Taa. Srowx, Xed
or Slack Giorea.
Two-cla- sp heavy
stitching'.

THE
Whitefiousel
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whereby we are, again, able to roast
and grind our Coffee under oar per-
sonal supervision, we take pleasure
in announcing to our customers and
the public generally, that we are now
able to furnish them with

MAY'S

&VZ'&i--

of the high grade that earned for
the unrivalled popularity enjoyed.

Its name is guarantee of
PTTSETTand QTAUTT.

aire & Trial-- ..

HENBY JCAT CO., Limited
O. Bos SSC Telephones Main 222492. . '
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and many other

Wall, Nichols Co Ltd.

Oahu Ice &
Electric Go.

IOE delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

..KEWALO..
Your Orders Solicited.

HOEFMAH 4 MAEKHAM

Telephone 3151, Blue.
?. O. Box 600

The Fountain
Not Ponce de Leon's, but H.
A. Juen's, King and Bere-tani- a,

Palama.

2
Large Hugs Beer
and a nice plate of beans

25C
All kinds of liquors, from
Senator Russet's Vodka to
Japanese Sake.

PROPRIETOR.

I. A. JUEN, King u. tetania
PALAMA.

WILDER'S

Steamship Cmum

FREIGHT and
PASSENGERS for
ISLAND PORTS

will regret the
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Letter Bin.

Ctrl liiu files

laboc savingSdevices.

To the I'nlilir

We wish to "thank, the
people o Honolulu for the

large patronage they have

bestowed on us. We are now

offering:

MEAT, i
POULTRY;
PRODUCE, Etc.
at Reduced Market Prices

with sn Improved Delivery

System.

NINOLULU MARKET CO., Ltd.

Bethel Street.
P. O. BOX: 219.

Inter-Islan- d

Telegraph
On an After the 2nd of March
message in plain language will bo

accepted for transmission between
the places mentioned below:

HONOLULU, OAHU,
KA LAAU, MOLOKAI,
MAUNALEI, LANAI, and
LAHAINA, MAUI.

The cliargo. for such messages will
bo at the rate of 20 cents per word of
15 letters; minimum charge $2.00;
until further notice.

When telephone connections arc
available messages may be handed to
the telephone company to bo forward-
ed to destinations other than thoso
mentioned above.

In other cases special messengers
may be employed.

The cot of special delivery Is not
Included in the charge at 20 cents per
word. If the cost Is known It must
be paid by tho sender when tho mes-
sage Is handed in. If unknown, it
must be paid by ihe addressee when
tho message Is delivered.

tfiMliilv Office, MipiR Blsck

UPSTAIRS.

FOR BENT.

LIRGE ilRY ROOMS

Single or En Suite, at

earn Hotel
rOftT STXEET

.

KEW MAIf AQEMENT

Strictly FIRST-CLAS-S

Coatracterst Biiliers
.... Geseral Bmjoob Ageacy.- - ....

All Klej. of Laborers' SsafUea.
CUXB STOJTES

Oa, haad, ready to ssppiy.
PMtoBoB. Bex 87S.

- T,HAYASHir

Ift: Street. aar LiMka (Swa M).

Arir ! tlairait
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AM CLCQflNT DRESS

....SHOE..

KID
'No cracking, no drawing to the feet; Very soft, and

easily conforming.

Hanan's are the only people making these goods. A
long-fe- lt want supplied.

MGlnernf s Shoe Store
SOLE AGENTS

Xyyywoooo&yw5?!Dvyyy

Svv v v v

Beautiful Easter Millinery!
Yesterday was the second day of The M. E. KILLEAN CO., LTD.,

millinery opening, and the store was one of the busiest in Honolulu. .A

found necessary to take care of UicA double stan of employes was
greai crowd. The Invitation to attend this magnificent opening Is

still extended to the fair sex of this city. a

TODAY,--SATURDA- Y, t
Come and see the beautiful new Imported Hats and Bonnets the

new lint hat with Tam O'Shantcr crown; the new Turban in Tarn e.

O'Shanter stvles; and the exquisite Parisian Hats with lace effects.
See all the latest styles in Trimmings gold and silver lace, and

gorgeous follago that Avill remind you of the conservatory so real a
does it look. Don't miss the Ladles' Fine French Kid Gloves In white.
black and shades, specially manufactured for The M. B. Kil-lea- n

Co.. Ltd., and pretty Fine French Kid Gloves for the-chlld- ren r

too. Wo couldn't forget the little ones. fc
Then there are the elegant lare and crepe gowns, the triumph ot

Damo Fashion's creations. Beautiful novelties of all kinds of Fine
Furnishings for ladles, and within the reach of any purse from the
richest to the poorest. Don't miss such

Ladies placing orders
coods will be at their- -

A RICH TREAT!

morning.
beautiful

J? J" i? K F &

fir

Jl

fancy

fc

today can rest assured that their
homes before they are ready for them

Easter
Won't you come and see all the things,

Tie M. E. lean Co., Ltd., Hotel Street.

PACIFIC IMPOKT CO.
Progress Block, poffc Street.

JUST OPENED !

ANOTHER LA1U1E. SHIPMENT OF

...90 lOVtUTES
--.IN"-

t? K a? i? &

. . .

Ulash materials
If you dosiro to mako your selections do not delay in

inspecting our high-clas- s novelties. Our lines of

every fabric are complete as regards shades and
patterns.

Special This Week!
48-inc- h White Chiffon, regular $1.25 quality;
per yard ...
48-inc- h White Chiffon, regular $1.00 quality;
per yard

TTng-'lTn'- h Percales
3G-inc- h wide, regular'IGAc quality;
special

PatMtLutiwr.

Choice selections of Embroidered Swisses
this week special v

SxOr 3wTisedL Crepe
fWe invito attention to Ihis1 class ot goods, the
fmest production ever placed on the market; :i
tins week special at

G-X- O V JbJ
Wash Gloves, guaranteed and fitted;
per pair

ZL301. 3Draperi
50 pes. Silkoline, immense variety ot, pattorns;
jper j aru ........ ....... ... .

95c

85c

75c

ISc

15c

Fancy Art Denims, all in new Ji J tr
designs; at .....: U Fife ZR, Z38

SPECIAL I'M LS A iLiu'g V y
Ladies' Muslin Underskirts;" 7 rows insertion;
special at.. ;...,k. : '

' iv V,

--- -

i J
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Pacific Mtpafelte
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New York Dental
Parlors.

Elite BuiMtflf, HteISreet.
THE DENTAL SPECIALISTS.

No 'More Dread the Dental Chair.

Teeth extracted asd filled absolately
withont pain by our late scientific
methods. No sleep producing' agents

cocaine. These are the only dental
parlors Honolulu that hare the pat-

ent appliances and ingredients ex-

tract, fill and apply gold crowas and
porcelain crowns, undetectable from
natural teeth, and warranted for ten
years, without the least particle
pain. Gold crowns and teeth without
plates, gold fillings and all other den
tal work done painlessly and by spe-

cialists.

..Gold crowns, S5; full set teeth, $5;
bridge work, $5; gold filling, $1 up; sil-

ver fillings, 50c

HO PMTES

Anywork that sh 'ild not prove sat
isfactory will at. nded free
charge' any time with years.

We are making specialty gold
crowns and- - bridge "work; the most
beautiful, painless and durable all
dental work known the profession.
Our name alone- - will be guarantee
that your work will be the best. We
have specialist each department.
Best operators, ,best gold workmen
and extractors of'tceth; fact all the
staff are inventors modern dentist-

ry", we will tell you advance,
actly what your woric will cost by free
examination. Give call and yon
will find do exactly we adver-
tise.

NEWYOraiPMORS
Room Elite Building, Hotel St,

LADIES IN ATTENDANCE.
Oflice open fromS
JIake appointments for evenings.

Send Away
To Your Friends

Ilohn

from

Hawaii
Calendar

For Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO.
Limited:

FJSH MARKET

F. W. KLEIN,- - Manager.

Has Coxstaxtlt, os sHaxd Choice
Line

Imported and
Domestic Meats:
Fish; Live and Refrigerated Poultry
Butter, Eptrs, Cheese, Potatoes,
'Fruits and Vegetables..

Two deliveries daily to any place
within city limits at aju. and pan.

Customers desiring have their or-
ders delivered are respectfully request--

can ana1 leave same prior
the hours above named.

Arrangements are being made to in-
stall telephone;

1 NNUUh

STEW UHNT CO.

WE BEG to, inform oar pslrdoe
sid the general pablio that ue

have jaet insfallei Stnt Machinery
tad harla4ei& J6ceddiBsecriBg
96re Kfst- - (Haas Worlcaaes from
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WEATHER YESTEIIOAY.

3iea3Tesaeratare 71. deg--
Hinimaat Temperature 6J deg.
Maximum Teraperatare S.& deg.
Barometer 25.S7, rSsfsg.
Olainfall 3J02.
Mean Dew Point for the Bay 3.5,
3teaa Relative nmmmity 7S. -

' Winds.
Soth to Eas. 1 to 0. "Weather,

fair to slight showers-Foreca- st

for Today.
Cloudy: to clear.

News of me Town;
Drop in and meet your friends at

the St. Germania Billiard Parlors.
Tomorrow's band concert vrfll le at

Makee Island.
The White House has a new line of

Kid, gloves at $1.00 per pair.
C. B. WeUs. manager of Wailulcu

plantation, ts at the Hawaiian hotel.
Leah! Chapter No. 2. Order Eastern

Star, will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock.

Ten shares of Oahu stock brought
$160 a shore on 'change yesterday

Oahu Lodge, Xo. 1. K. of P., met
last evening-- at 7:S0 la Castle Hall,
Fort street. ' "

Rev. S. TJyeda has resigned from
his pastoral duties and Re. K. Tani-guic- hi

will take his place.
There was a special mating of Ha-

waiian Lodge, No. 21, F. & A. M., last
evening at ilasonic Temple.

C W. F. Voss was among the ar-
rivals in the Mauna Loa yesterday
from a business trip to Hawaii points.

M. B. Johnson and J. F. Craeliiis of
Waipahu, Oahu, were among, yester-day'- s

arrivalsat the Hawaiian hotel.
All resident masons an.I Mn-i- r iais

are invited to join tht Shrlners" jq- -

cursion to iswa riantatim tins n:
mg. --s!

The new Easter "Milliner" has. ii--

rived at Mrs. Hanna's, King street;
also the Delineator and Butt-ic- k

fashions. J. T
.Memuers oi tno inuepenue.

have received word that
Robert Wilcox will be home

iy - griy
iHoofcje

ter April 1. S

Big reductions on all sacsfi, at
City of Paris Dry Goods Co., Hawai-
ian" hotel this week only: Mrs. Bost--

wick leaving. ,
K. Ikeda, wife and children, will

soon leave for a visit to Japan. M:.
Ikeda is connected with the Yokoha-
ma Specie Bank.

The Literary Circle of the Kilohana
Art League will give an Hawaiian "At
Home" at the League rooms this af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock. t

New Parisian hats in fancy chiffons,
straws, &c, at Mrs. Hanna's, King
street; also new trimmings large
selection of gold lace trimmings.

Wilbur's Seed Meal, for horses in
poor condition; it makes them sleek
and glossy, also White Rock Hoof
Packing; for sale by the Manufactur-
ing Harness Co.

There are a few rooms vacant,
since the Shriners left, in the New
Era hotel, Fort street, the place. Dr.
Pratt said to the Board ot Health was
a model lodging house.

Samuel Felt and wife and C. A. Hun-gerfor- d

and wife, Watertown, N. Y.;
J. L. Barker and wife and Miss Geor-
gia L. Barker, Berkeley, Calif., regis-
tered at the Hawaiian hotel yesterday.

The endmen selected among the"
members pf the Healani Boat Club lo
partiefpate in the coming minstrel3
will meet for rehearsal tomorrow af-

ternoon, immediately after the close of
Sunday school.

Company A of the National Guard
of Hawaii met at the drill shed yes-

terday evening and. after some time
sjent in the field maneuvers, a busi-

ness meeting was held. Routine mat-
ters were taken up for consideration.

Services at the recently repaired
and renovated Kamoiliili church will
take place at 3 o'clock on Sunday af-

ternoon. Busses will leave the usual
places in time so that there need be no
fjear of a lack of transportation facili-
ties. N

A special meeting of the stockhold-
ers o- - the Pioneer Mill Co., Ltd., will
be heldt the otfice of H. Hackfeld
& Co., Ltd., on 6th April at 10 o'clock
a. m. to consider the matter of an
increase of the capital stock and the
amendment of the by-law- s.

PUBLIC CONCERT.

On This Saturday Afternoon at 4:30
at Emma Square.

Overture The Rosefaiiy .... Helavy
Intermezzo A Love Duet. ..-..- , Faust
Entreact The Camel Corps. .Martin
Selection The Pirates of Penzance

Sullivan
Waltz Los Angeles Godfrey
March The Union Eagle Ledener

Tfie Star Spangled Banner.

V Failed to Do Their Duty. .

From the New York "World.
The Rio de Janeiro was lost and

130 human- - lives with her because
neither the captain nor the pilot had
the courage of his doubts, and elect--e-d

to take chances in running into
'Frisco Jn a fog. The, officers of the
company say further that they both
disobeyed positive standing orders in
so doing.

The head-o- n collision' on u.e Penn-
sylvania road by which eleven more
human lives were sacrificed was due
to a similar disobedience of standjng
orders. The conductor of the east-boun- d

local admits he saw the green
Sags on the second section ot the ex-

press, which always means, the same
thing "another section following
and yet he did not signal his engineer
to stay da the siding.

Both disasters resaUed from "the
failare of mea to do their daty and
obey orders.. We dwemaca. ,Bore
every day "of oar-- "lives daaa we re-

alize to the men aad wbsaea who
staed at their humble tjqsIs of-scr--

asd just do their siaaale. datyl
' ' -T.
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TERRITORY HAWAII.
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The Whole of Ouislmmeiiae Stock of

LADIES MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
4. WJK

AT BARGAIN PRICES

WE SHALL SELL
ULDHS' NIGHT GOWXS for ?5 CenU, "Regular Price $1.00

tinn ion

LADDB' TUCKED 8KIXT3, 75 Cents, Segniar $1.00
LADIXS' TRIXMED SKTRTS,( $1.00

" " " 1.25
, "2 l.s'o

LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 50 Cents
" " 'j 65 Ceats

LADLES' DRAWERS for SO
" " 75

T

1.35 1.50
1.50

Price

Cents
Cents

$2.00 (t'b.as
85c.

$1.00

$1.00

We wantyoH to in:mind that no such values
have been offered in 'Honolulu before. It does
not pay to make underwear,at home when the ready-toar'arcYecan'Ibebpu-

for little money.
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specially, byrwe nave pure jajunary ses
the'Troyl!aun(iry Machinery Co. 7or; layndry-'use-

. will
not "fines? fabric,' and floods "wahed with it ari ,"'V

entireiyfree from for.

We use Pure
premises.

1.75

Water from oucawn well on ths

I
We do not use ?ber,jJca4s'(wh4ch will Injure fabrics), la

the washing "machinaa. I ;?,- -

Sailed linsa comas In eantact wood. In tna,
process, of washing.Our workinf machines are all polished
brass and cannot baaame sermeated disease cerms. Our.
other machines;are
guaranteed jfol Jto

ftaT

Cents

eeer
ever

Ian

Invention andars
injure fabrics.

Owe employes Save cxaariencs the various
branches af the-w- o In they --are employed, andthor
awfbly undcrsaad ttat treatment each,. fabric
raulres. They resile In our wn cottages, which are kept,
crHBilauary3cIean aid sanitary.

. ..wcoo meMing n4 sew. an'bwttana free of charae.
- "WecaUfePamli all

Our charges araMrcassnablt.
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Large Lot Purchasadr
on Thurston

Avenue.
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TRUE CHRISTIAN SPIRIT SHOWN

BY MEMBERS OF THE

W. C. A.

Home Will Accommsaata Twenty.

Eight Girls and Wtmn- -It .Will

Not Be a Fret Institution Lasiw
Form a Joint-Stoc- k Csmaany.

The Y. W. C. A. has aTiicd aefotla-Uon- s

for the purchase of a piece of
land to be used as a baUdlns; alte for
the d home for yoaag
women. The lot la In a spleadid
locality for the purpose for which it la
to be used. It has a froatace on
Thurston arenue of 175 feet and ex-

tends through to Pensaloca street
where it has 115 front feet The lot
is about 235 feet deep. The property
cost the association in the neighbor-
hood o 7p00.

While all the arrangement bare
not been completed yet, for the com-

mencement of building operations, it
is understood that the work will ac-

tually begin upon the Home wkhla a
short period. It is estimated that the
total cost of the structure and lot
will be about $30,000. Of this son
a considerable portion Is already m
the hands oi W. R. Castle, aad the
ladies who hare the work of provid-
ing the institution for the young
working women of this city hare de-

cided upon a scheme to raise the
balance of the funds. The plan, as
outlined last night by Mrs. H. B. Cole-
man, secretary of the Association,
contemplates the formation of a joint-stoc-k

company, the shares of which
will be sold on a par value of $10. It
is believed that the shares will find
a ready market among the women of
this city and that the problem of
funding such a scheme will not be
difflcult

The Rev. J. Usborne and Mra. Us-born- e

havo furnlBhed the ladies of the
Association with a sketch of a build-
ing for the Home and, if it is follow
ed, the plans proposed will furnish 1
a unique and business-lik- e structure
for the young women.

The scope of the Rev. Usborne's
drawing includes a substantial two-sto- ry

building, surrounded on three
sides by a wide lanal. There will be
thirty rooms in the building and each
of them will open directly upon the
lanal. In this manner the rooms will
be made about as cool and comfort-
able as any In the city. There will be
a largo drawing room on the first floor
28 by 28 feet, and the kitchen, dining
room and laundry will be sitaated in
the rear of the establishment

The building will cost about $16,000.
and the furnishings $7,500. The Home
Is to bo In nowise a charitable insti-
tution, as the women who wish to
avail themselves of the opportunity to
live in it will be charged a reason-
able amount for the right The ladles
of the Association expect the Home to
bo self-sustaini- from the start, be-

cause there is no place is Heaofaln
whero young women who work for a
living can obtain equal accommoda-
tions for the price which will fee asked
by the Y. W. C. A. The ladles are
Justly enthusiastic over the apparent-
ly successful commencement of their
undertaking and they are looking for-

ward with great pleasure to the build-
ing of tho Home.

The committee of the Y. W. C A.
to which has been delegated the work
of carrying out tho plan consists of
these ladles: Mesdamea E. W. Jor-
dan, chairman; E-- D. Tenney. W. IL
Castle, J. Usborne. T. R. Walker. W.
D. Westervelt and H. E. Coleman.

HEATHER HAVE POPULAR CULT.

Christian Science Practice by tnhab-itant- a

of South Sea ialanete.
Those who believe In "Christian

Science" are recommended to stady
the beliefs of the South Sea Islanders.
Even In those archipelagoes of "far-of- f

Isles of Edeo. lying In dark parole
epheres-o- f sea, the fundamental prin-
ciples of the "Scientists" seem to be
known, according to the Medical Rec-
ord, for among the South Sea Island-er- a

so man falls sick or dies from sal-ur- al

causes. They would argue, If
called upon to analyxe their belief,
that health is the natural cetdrUoa.
and that every departure from it must
be caused by supernatural ageacy,
and since dnseasc is aa evil, yes mast
look for Its agents amoag those who
wish you eviL

Thus far tney are at oae with many
good people in Europe, who take com-
fort la the thought that every visita-
tion of sickness Is a divine jadgmtat
for their sins, but savages pas tkekr
logic further. Their gods 4o
so mischief for mucUsf aak.
and since all mea hart
enemies, aad axe alt tree 'to invoke
the uaseea powers for eRaer mjod r
evil, the sick maa has aaly to make
kls choice amoag the aamber et am
illwlsaers aad caarte kit Mrs to
avenge him.

Every skilled craft teads to
laaUoa. A lew saccesae la
illness s,aaclm gave a maa a
ttoa as aa expert. ' Taa
foaaahka ready to rsmk
mnCV (iwT rtPWsaPPaWHBBasWBt,. sW aBmVa VW

Ma secret dewa to am soa. mmVais
sea's soa. until tke oaew

. aeredKary. A family feat
aired it took good cara, aot to lew

k by baagHar. ta wto wimm'
sometimes M, forth art ekMBaS 'T
wKcacraft had taM-aae- atiaav
taan over the art at heatiag. that a?
the saell faiiea there were slMr vtfaa dose of aomethtag la taa ,kaa
ea or a club atrtke aa aaarl asgat.
Taws amoag ttimo aC tlM 'Kelsmssiaa
trHM It is aot. too much to say taat

'VaW WHNImBWtftt wt- - wTMMM hataisa Wm
simiaalis f taM taat usajl amv
taae'1' aa4 taaaa feat Malta Ikf1" ---

a Bsaaaam'msa',wal tol'mm' m:
feai aa al at XW aVatfeV '

Place your insurance with a
company which recognizes
Honolulu and the Hawaiian

The Pacific Mutual

INSURANCE COMPANY

holds millions of dollars inInsurance policies on the
Hawaiian Islands, and it proposes investing its g

annual premiums in Hawaiian securities, .
E

Insurance is an Investment, not a Speculation.

Every man who has a family owes a duty to them.
Every man without? a family owes a duty to him

self.

A Policy of Insurance is the BEST- - INVESTMENT a H

man can make.

."'
For full particulars see

,2
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i NOTICE ! WHEN YOITJ WANT

GREEN RIVER WHISKEY
Do not accept goods bearing a siuilar name.

THERE 18 ONLY ONE

It is distilled by J. W. McCulloch, Owensboro,

"OXUEV XIVEB" is is the official whiskey of the U. 8. Navy Dept.
"OKKXjr KTVKR" whiskey was awarded the Gold Medal at the Farss

Exposition, 1900.

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd., Sole Agts.
TAXX HO BjTBSTTTUTIS.
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McCLUBE'S MAGAZINE
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Staong tuts iom 1901
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.Budymrd KipDng's New Novel...

ItmaatorysTBtfatoiawaa.

DOLLTDIALOGDES,b3r Anthony Hope

JOIL CHANDLER HARRIS, ROBERT, BARR,
SARAH OftNE JEWETT and HAMLIN ARL AN D.
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SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you
wish, you, will findit
here, embodying the
sterling qualities
liability, convenience .

and economy.
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TYPEWRITER SUPPUESXO.
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Agents Islands,
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STATES

ifflMCA

is Is
Reading
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OCEAN T0:0CEAM LINE

ACROSS TIE STATES

UNIEI IKE IAIUE1EIT

8,000 Miles if RaHvay ui
3,500 Mills if tkes

OPERATED BETWEEN

SAtf FEANCISC0
the American Gateway of the Pacific,

the Atlantic Gateway and ths

GULF IF MEXIH ill IIUK NITS

THE MOST MODERIN AND COM-

PLETE EQUIPMENT

The Southern Pacific Company and
its allied lines, the Pacific Mall and
Occidental and Oriental toamBhip
j mpanies, link together In firm com-

mercial relatlsns the United States
of America, . Jawaliaa Islands, Japan,
China and V. i Philippine Islands,
afford the

MOSr DIRECT,
COMPLETE and EFFICIENT
TRAFFIC FACILITIES

to and from all parts of the world.
' Four Thousand Miles of Road are
operated on the Pacific Coast of the
United States, and it is the anly Line
by which all the great attractions of
California are reached..

Its attractive aad. lnstractlve liter-
ature about CjonSa'aad other places
on us Hex !i frae to alL Send for 1L

For information of any kind concern-
ing travel aad traJicpa. tMs Com-
pany's lines, tpfly to' r addtew any
of the followmg ageats

SAN PRAN CISCO, CAL, U. S. A.

E. O. McCoi-mJefc- , Fasa. Traflc Maaa-ge- r;

T. JJ. Goodman, General Pass.
Agent

HONOLULU, H.
H. Hackfeltf Jk CSs, Lto-- -
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and for a short time make this very liberal, inilimaaaeai to aQ aew ab-senbe- rs:

"
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For a Three Months' Subacription to Tk HoaoJala Kfab-iica- a.

a year's aabscriptioQ wiH be given Free to aay oae of titeloUowiaJ
"' "
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Stock

SALE
Still Continues...

Wonderful Bargains
FOR--

LADIES AM) GENTLESW:

Dress Goods, --.i:

Underwear, r:
Bathing Suits

SHirts,

Wo arc for
etc.

a

. IT CRRCKT IT NEVER NEEDS

IT IS HARD AS STONE. IT IS
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Neckwear,
Handkerchiefs,

Hats, etc., etc.
headquarters Domestics

Sheetings, Blankets, Towels, Quills,

LB.Kerr&Co.,Ltd.
QUEEN STREET

ooooooooopoooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooooo

Ipb You Building House ?
PIASTER ITIATITKC

Alpine Wall Plaster
DOESN'T REPAIRS.

FIRE-PROO- F-

Van Born Post, Caps, Bases and Joice nangers
Porcelain Enamel Paint. Berber jIctal Spanish

632 Fort Street

Taylor's Old Style Tin 1. c and 1. x.

HiWAMI WBim CO., Ltd.

,MR. 'WILL .THIS
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JLove Building

"fWo.are doing kinds of electrical
work, at rerr moderate prices and
iroala like to some work for van.

The Electric Co.
North Ktogr SL, Hou:kIh, T. H. 110X 65.
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J. H. Thompson

Union
OFFICE:-- U P. O.
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